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Commonwealth of Australia

Cony)elmon and Coltsziri?errlc/2010-s"bsec/ion 93 (1)
NOTIFICATIONOF^XCL{ISIVEDEALING

To the Australian Coinpetitioii and Consumer Coinmission:

Notice is hereby given, in accordance witlt SIIbsection 93 (1) of the Con!pen/Ibn in?d
Collrimiei. AC/ 2010, of particulai's of conduct or of proposed conduct of a kind
referred to subsectioiis 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) or (9) of that Act in \vliiclithe
poison giving notice engages o1' plopOSGS to engage.
PLEASEFOLLOWDIR13CTIONS ONBACl<OFTHISFORM

I. Applicant

(a) Name01persoiigivingiiotice:
itRefei' to direc/10/7 2)

An ita HojuiSalter

Entity Naine: A1nlill Pty Ltd.
doing business as Eyecai'e Plus Gatton
24 Williams Sheet

Gaiton, QLD 4343

(the Pm. liefy, "ni).

Shoit description of business carried on by tliat person:
(7{<lei, 10 direc/ioi? 3)

VsP Global, 1.0 (AXEN 161 014 651)(VsP) plans to establish, maintain
and promote a network of in dependeiTt optoinetrists and eyecare
professionals (to getlie^, IECPs) within Allstralia, wliicliwillassisttlie
Palticipant and other IECPs to coinpete againstthe nit!jor optometry
SGI'vices chains SUGli as Specsavers and Luxxotica. TITis will include
ai'rangeii}Grits with Tilt\jor Australian health funds to promote VsP netsvoil<
IECPs as Meinbers' Clioice providei. s.

Addi'ess in Australia for' SGI'vice of docLimeiils on that person:

(by

(0)

Patei. N. Lowis

110 Dalmeny Ave.
RoseberryNSW 2018
Sydney
Allstralia

2. Notifiedarrangement

(a) Description of the goods or services in 161ation to the SLIPply or acquisition
of which this notice relates:

Tile Participant within the VsP network will offi3i' a discount on the supply
of optometry services and related products (such as completed spectacles
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and contactleiises) to customers who are members of participating health
ftinds, o1' tile employees of the palticipating Ilealth ftinds.

Description of the conduct o1'proposed conduct:
profC^ /o direc/ion 4)

Please 16fe!' to atIaclied SIIbiiiission.

(b)

3. Pel. sons, or classes of persons, affected or likely to be affected by tlie
notified conduct

(a) Class o1. classes of persons to wliiclithe conducti'61ales:
(Relbi. to dii, ecii0, ? .1.1

Members of participating Ilealtli funds. Eininoyees of participating Ilealtli

funds and immediate rainily 11/6inbers of those employees'

(b) Number of thosepersons:

(i) At Dieselittiine:

VsP 11as entered into all agi'Gemeiit witli Medibank, \vliich has

approximately 3.8 111illion Inembers.

(ii) Estimatcd witliin tlic next year:
(R<lei, to di}. ection 4.1

Approximately 3.8 million.

(c) Whereiiunibei. of persons stated in item 3 (b) (i) is less than 50, theiriTames
and addresses:

N/A

Public benefit claims

(a) ATgtimeiTtsinsLIPportofnotificatioii:
,R<lei. 10 direc/ion Z)

Please refei. to the attached submission.

(b) Facts and evidence relied LIPoiiinsuppoitoftliese claims:

Please refer' to tlie attached SIIbmission.

Market definition

PI'ovide a description of tile market(s) in which the goods o1' services
described at 2 (a) are supplied o1' acquired and other. affected markets
including: significant srippliei's and acquirers; substitutes available foi. the
relevant goods o1' services; any restriction on tlie supply or acquisition of
the relevant goods o1' SGI'vices (for' example geographic or legal restrictions):
,R</;?r to direction 8.1

4.

5.
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Please refer. to the attached submission.

Public detriments

(a) Dotriineiits to the public 1'0sulting or likely to result froiiithe notification, in
particulartlie jiltely effect of the notified conduct on the prices of the goods
or' services described at 2 (a) above and the prices of goods or services in
other' affected Inarl<ets:

(Rel;!r 10 di'!. eonoi? g. )

There are 110 PIiblic detriments froiiitlie notification - please Tofu'to the
attached SIIbiiiission.

6.

(b) Facts and evidence relevant to these detriineiits:

Please 16fei. to the attached subinission.

7. Fun'tiler inforination

(a) Name, postal addi. ess anticontacttelephoiie <1etails of the pel. soil alithoi'ised
to provide additional informiation in relation to this notification:

Petei. N. Lewis

110 Dalmeny Ave.
RoseberryNSW 2018
Sydney
Australia

PIione: 61-

(Signattire)

Peter N. Lowis

9697-808

erullName)

VsP Global Inc.

(Organisation)

Directoi

(Position in Organisation)

I AUS'T-Cg, ',,, of. ,*!*$10;&

1301/11/1 I
^

-..~-

.~.."^,,
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DIRECTtONS

I. 11/10dging this foi'Iri, aj>PIicants 111ust include allinformation, induding SLIPporting
evidence tliat they wish tlie Commission to take into accotint in assessing their
notification.

Whei'e tliere is insufficient space on tins forIn to fLirnislitlie required info^mation,
the infol'Inalioii is to be shown on separate sheets, nullibered consecutiveIy and
signed by o1. on behalfoftlie applicant.

2. Ifthe notice is giveiT by o1' o11belialfofa corporation, the name oftlie corporation
is to be nisei'ted ill iteiii I (a), not the name of the person signing tile notice, and
tile notice is to be signed by a norsoii autliorised by the corporation to do so.

3, Describe tliat pail of the btisiness of the poison giving tile notice in tlie coui'so of
tlie winGl}the conductis engaged in.

4. Ifpaitictilars of a condition or of a reason of the type referred to ill section 47 of
tile Cony)Ginio" dndCo}?. smilei. ACi2010 nave been I'educed in WITole o1'ill pal'tto
writing, a copy oftlie \vi'iting is to be PI'ovided witlithe notice.

5. Desci'ibe the business or consumers likely to be affected by tile conduct.

6. State a!T estimate oftlie 11ighest numbei' of 1361sons wit!I whoin tlie entity giving
tile notice is likely to deal in the course of engaging in 1116 conduct at any tiine
during the next year.

7. Provide details of those public benefits claiined to I. esult o1' to be likely to jestilt
froiii the proposed condtict inclLiding qtiantificatioii of 1110se benefits whei'e
possible.

8. Provide details of the Inarl<et(s) likely to be affected by the notified condtict, in
paltictilar having 1'0gai'd to goods or services that may be substitutes foi' the good
o1' SGI'vice that is the subject matter' of tile notification.

9. Provide details oftlie deti'jineiits to tlie public \\,!lion iiiay result from tlie proposed
concltict including quantification oftliose dotriineiits where possible.

.
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Submission

Background

VsP is a vision benefits company based ill tile United States, \\, hich was founded by a
group ofoptometi'ists in 1955. It of fors a range of products and SGI. vices to eyecare
PI'of^sioiials, employ, GIS and Inore tlian 56 111i1110/11/10mbei's.

VsP PI'onOSes to exj)and into Australia, to establish, maintain and PI'omote a network
of independent optoiiieti'ists and eyecare professionals (together, IECPs) willjin
AUSti'alia. This \\, ill assist IECPs to compete againstthe major optometry services
chains SUGli as SPCcsavci's anclLtixxotica. VsP proposes to ontolinto arrangeiiients
witli maioi' Allsti'ajiaiilicaltli fullcls foi. IECPs who ale pal't of the VsP network to be
PI'o1/10ted as Meinbei's' Choice providers, and for'Ilealth ftind moilTbers to receive
discounts fi'Qin these IECPs.

Notified Conduct

In order to OStablislithe VsP netwoi. 1<, VsP winentei. into arrangeiiTents with
participating healtliftinds, who will agree to promote tlie VsP netwoil< (and IECP
mornbet's within the network) to theiriiTembers as prefbired Meinbei's' Choice
providers. At the currenttime, otlie^ optometry chains snOh as Specsavers and
Luxxotica are promoted by health funds ill a sinnlar niannei'. No fees o1' other
payments will be payable between VsP and tlie health funds.

The Pal. ticipant and other IECPs in the VsP net\Yolk will provide a discolint on the
prices tliatthey offer to In6111bers of participating Ilealth ftinds. The discoi!nt will also
be offo1'ed to employees oftlie participating healtli ftind, and immediate faniily
mornbei's oftliose employees,

The Participant and other'IECPs will also stock sovei'airanges of'no-gap' spectacles,
winGliwill allow health ftind mornbei's to acqtiire spectacles witho11t any 'out of
pocket' expenses 11/1dertlieir healtli plans. Claims foi tile costs of these spectacles and
SGI'vices will be processed througlithe incAPS systeiii, which will make claims from
VsP netsvo^kIECPs easy for. health fund members. This will incl'ease the volume of
GLIStoiners for'IECPs ill the VsP network.

VsP 11as already entered into the arrangeinents described above witliMedibank,
which 11as about 3.8 Inillion linenlhers. Those members will receive tlie benefit of the

VsP proposal. VsP Ina^ elitelinto similai' ariangeinents witliother healtliflinds in
flitui. e.

.

VsP expects that approxiiiiately 250 IECPs will, froin time to time, be palt of the
VsP network. Initially, VsP anticipates that participating IECPs will coinpi'ise
approxiinately4 % of the optomet^, services and eyecare PI'oducts mai'ket by volume
and 5.6% by number. of outlets. VsP expectsthat overtime, astlie VsP network
gains traction within Australia, more IECPs willjoin the network. Some IECPs may
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also GIIoose to leave tile netsvorl< at or before the expiry of tileii' ai'langeiiielIts with
vsP.

Competition Issues

In Australia, the main suppliers ofoptonietry sei'vices alld tile supply of spectacles to
consumers are Specsavei. s and Luxxotica, \vliich VsP estimates have a national shat. e
of SLIPply of ai'ound 50% by volume and 30% by 11/11nbei' of locations. The1'6 ai'e also
other' small-to-linediuiii sized chains such as Tlie Optical SIIj>orsto^e, Big W Vision,
Blink Optical and 1001 Optical. These participants are generally vertically intogi'ated,
operating as botlT ^etail SLIPpliei's as well as GIIgaging in tile WITolesale Inaritifacttire
and supply orlonses, frames and lens finishing SGI'vices. TITis provides tliese chains
witli substantial cost savings thi'ough econoniies of scale.

111 addition, the niajo^ healtli Innds in Allsti'alia (BUPA, Medibanl< and NIB) promote
and actively encourage its InonIbei's to IISe tile Inaiiisuppliers, including Specsavers
and/o1' Ltixxotica, as In'eferrecl outlets. 11/1he optoiiieli'y industry, healili ftind
mombci'S' an11/1al entitleitteiits undoi'tlieii' extras cover di'ive a significant proportion
of demand.

The remaindei' of the in dusti'y is Inade up of IECPs, who are independent optometrists
and eyecare professionals, most of whom provide both optometry services and have a
smallretailoptical dispensing business. IECPs occupy aboLit 54% of the o11tlets in the
optonietry market, but only coinpi'ise 43% of the voluine of sales. In addition to
having less public exposLii'e tliaiithe letai! chains (due to tlie lack of proiiiotion by
healtliftinds), these independent operatoi's do nothave vertically integrated
operations, and operate witliliighei. costs. Some IECPs participate in buying groups
for LIPStreanigoods and SGI'vices, wliich pal'tially offsets their cost disadvantage.

Public Benefits

The VsP netwoi'k will incl'ease tile exj, OSure of IECPs to tlte PIiblic, assisting them to
colltpete witliiiiajoi'players nite Specsavers and Luxxotica. Tliis willfulcrease tlie
effectiveness orcoinpetitioiiin tile retail SLIPply of GPtoineti'y SGI'vices an<1 ej, e cal'e
PI'OdUCtS.

Healtli fund members will receive:

o easier access to alternative optometry services and spectacle providei's from
the big chains;

. discounts foi' optometry services and spectacles fioin IECPs within the VsP
network;

. a greata. range of spectacles that are ho-gap' under theii health plans.

This gives greater consumei' choice to health ftind 111einbers.

Public Detriments

There are no public den. jinents froin the conduct. Health fLind meInbel's ale free to
choose to take up the discount offo1' fi'o1n VsP networl< IECPs, or froin the other'retail
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o11t!ets, including those with which health ftinds have other. relationships. Members
are fi'Go to go to all^ optometrist and retail optical dispensing outletthatthey choose.

Conclusion

For'tile I'Gasoiis set out above, we submittliatthe Coinniission shotild not so^ve a
notice 11nde^ section 93(3A) of the Competition and Consumei' Actin respect oftlie
attached notification.
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INSTRUCTIONS;

PROVIDER NAME:

ABN:

PRAcriceNAME:

^$^

PLEASECOMPLETeANNQ(UREABELOWASonTLINEDINiTEM#320FTHEPROVIDERAG!*EEMENr,

PRIMARYPRACTICEAODRESS: ~^. E. 41z::-,,/,?/I ,i'

",,.

VsP Global, Inc.
3333Quality Drive
RanchoCordova, cA 95670
USA

Attention;VsPAusttallaNetworkAdntlnlstratlon

In relation to our confirmation to participate in the VsP Australia network of Independent optometrists, we
understartd that VsP Global, Inc. will be notifying tile AUStramart Competition add Consumer Commission IACCC)
on our behalfto seekimniu"Ity 111 relation to potential third line fordng conduct.

We further acknowledge and agree that tile VsP Australia network and our partialpation In It is 5/1 lent to
gaining{Trimunityfrom prosecution forthltd line forcing As partOfthe submission tot e or is
purpose, we comum thatchlowlngdeters:

for members ofDiscounted optometry services and everai'e productsProposed eonduct:
participating health funds
AustraliaCover;, Be:

To:

17 I^::,.,^' ' ^, 41^.

^ ^.^,..^"^-:
^ I -*:,,., J 61.4f7t*/

^;;:,<; ' ,, A1 GP 4.3 -;^

Xi;^a^"""" in " h. pAusttll etwork, "'
authorisesVSPGlobal, Inc. to dealwithanyquerlesfrotntheACCConitsbehalf, ..

,

Signature

Name
Title

Date

.

(Agariauthorised represent?tlvefora, Id b@halfof!nameofoptometry practicej
, ,,^,,^VJ^^<,

,. ,^t ^^,

11, Z, ,/
11

VsPVi$ion Care Provider A^deemevit. 30.10.12_FINAL

1<.

52 01^a.

.

to



Form G

Coiniiionwealth of Australia

Coiling/ill0,7 andCoirsiiiiierrlct 2010 -SIIbsectioi? 93 (1)
NOTIFICATIONOFEXCLl. ISIVEDEALING

To the AllstraliaiiCompetition and Consumer Coininission:

Notice is Ilereby gi\, GII* in accordance wini SIIbsection 93 (1) of the Cony)81/11bi? rind
Conszi"?81, AC/ 2010, of pal'ticulars of conduct or of ploposed conduct of a kind
referI. ed to subs. *ti. ns 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) or' (9) of that Act in which the
person giving notice engages o1' proposes to engage.
PLEASEFOLLOWDIRECTIONSONBACl<OFTHISFORM

I. Applicant

(a) Nameofpei'songivingnotice:
(R</t!}' 10 direciior? 2)

Gonzalo Jacome

Entity Name: GE. Iaconie & S. K. Iacome & Menai Optical Services Pty
Ltd

Ti. adjngName: Meliai Optical Services
Shop 16, MenaiMarketplace
Allison Ci. OScent, Mariai NSW 2234

(the P"rticir, (, 110.

(b) Shortdesci'iption of business can. ied on bytliatperson:
(Relbr 10 dii, eelion 3)

VsP Global, Inc (ERBN 161 014 651)(VsP) plansto establish, maint^in
and PI'o1note a networl< of independent optoinetrists and eyecai'e
professionals (together, IECPs) within Australia, which will assist the
Participant and other. IECPs to compete againstthe manor optometry
SGI'vices chains such as Specsavers and Luxxotica. Tliis will include
an. rangeinents withinajor Australian Ilealth funds to promote VsP networl<
IECPs as Members' Choice providers.

(0) Address illAustraliafo^ service of doctiinents on that pel'son:

Fetei. N. Lowis

110 DannenyAve.
RoseberryNSW 2018
Sydney
Australia
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2. Notifiedan. amgememt

(a) Description of the goods or SGI'vices illrelatioii to the supply or acquisition
of WITich this notice relates:

Tlie Participant within the VsP networl< will offer' a discoLint on the supply
of optometry sei'vices and related products (such as completed spectacles
and contactleiises) to Gustoiners \v110 are Inembei's of participating Ilealth
funds, o1'the employees of the participating health funds.

(b) Description of the conductoi'ploposed conduct
dad'ei'10 direction 4)

Please 16fei' to atIac}led subiiiission.

3. Persons, or classes of persons, affected o1.1iltely to he affected by tlie
notified conduct

(a) Class or classes of personsto WITiclitlie conduct relates:
(Refei, 10 di7. eci!'o77 5)

Members of pal'ticipating healtli funds. Eniployees of participating health
fi. Inds and immediate finnily Inembers of those employees'

(b) Numbe^of thosepersons:

(i) At presenttime:

VsP has enter. ed into an agreeinent with Medibank, which has

appi'oximately 3.8 In ithon members.

(ii) Estimated withinthe next yeai':
(73<1bi- to di^eonon 6.1

Approximately 3.8 million.

(0) Where number of persons stated in item 3 (b) (i) is less than 50, their names
and addresses:

N/A

Public benefit claims

(a) fugumentsinsupportofnotification:
ORE:12:1 to di7ectioi7 Z)

Please refer to the attached submission.

(b) Facts and evidence relied upon in SLIPport of these claims:

Please let^r to the attached submission.

Market definition

4.

5.
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Provide a description of the inari<et(s) in whicli the goods or services
described at 2 (a) are supplied or acquired and other affected mai. kets
including: significant suppliei. s and acquirers; substitutes available for' the
1'016vant goods o1' services; any restriction on the SLIPply or acquisition of
the relevant goods or services (foi. example geographic or legal restrictions):
(Refer. to direction 8.1

6.

Please refer' to the attached SIIbmission.

Public netrimeiits

(a) Doti'jinents to the public restilting or Ii1<61y to result froiiT the notification, in
palticulai'the Ii1<o1y effect oftlie notified conduct on the prices of the goods
or. services described at 2 (a) above and the prices of goods or services in
otlier affected Inai'kets:

(Refer, to direction q)

There are no public detrimeiits fronttlie notification - please refer. to the
attacheclsubmission.

(b) Facts and evidence relevant to these deti. jinents:

Please refer to the attached submission.

7. Furtherinformation

(a) Name, postal address and contacttelephone details of the person arithoi. ised
to provide additional information in relation to this notification:

Fetei. I*I, Lewis

110 Daimeny Ave.
Roseberry NSW 2018
Sydney
At1stralia

Phone 61-2 697

Dated. ........;!.^;I. . .. ....;';!I!

SigiTed byon b Ia.

11

(Signatur') I"""
Fetei. N. Lewis

(FullName)

VsP Global Inc.

80

1.1^..:C;.\:^,..........

(Organisation)

Director

(Position in 01'ganisation)

t a 11cant
I

,

I'Dttiijj I

. .,,*
\

~-.,
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DIRECTIONS

In lodging this foi'in, applicants Trillst include allinfoi'Ination, including supportingI.

evidence that they wish the Coinmissioii to take into account in assessing their
notification.

WITere there is insufficient space on tliis forTiito ftiriiislithe required information,
the information is to be shown on separate sheets, numbered consectitively and
signed by o1. on behalfofthe applicant.

2. Ifthe notice is given by o1. on behalfofa Golporation, the name of the corporation
is to be insertecl in item I (a), not the name of the poison signing the notice, and
the notice is to be signed by a person authorised by the corporation to do so.

3. Desci'Ibe that pal't of the btisiness of the person giving the notice jiltlic Gout'se of
the wliich tile cond1101 is engaged in.

Ifpartictilars of a condition or of a 10asoit of tile type I'eferred to in section 47 of
tlie Coinpe/illon rrnd Consuliiei. AC/ 2010 have been redliced ill whole o1'in palt to
writing, a copy, of the writing is to be provided with the notice.

5. Desci'Ibe the business or consumers Ii1<o1y to be affected by the con(lust.

6. State all estimate of the bigliest Ilumber of poisons witli whonithe entity giving
the notice is likely to deal in the o0/11'se of engaging in tlie conduct at all>, time
during the next year.

7. Provide details oftliose public benefits claimed to result or to be Ii1<61y to result
froin the proposed conduct including quantification of tliose benefits \vliere
possible.

8. PIOvide details of tlie market(s) likely to be affected by the notified conduct, in
pal'ticular having regard to goods o1' services that may be substitutes for' the good
or' sei'vice that is the subject Inatter of the notification.

9. Provide details oftlie clotriineiits to the public WITicl\ may result fi'o1n the proposed
conductincludiug quantification of those dotriments where possible.

4.

,
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Submission

Background

VsP is a vision benefits coinpaiiy based ill the United States, which was forInded by a
group ofoptometi'1sts 111 1955. It off61's a lange of PIOducts and services to eyecare
professionals, employers and Inore than 56 million ineinbei's,

VsP proposes to expand into At1stI'alia, to establish, maintain and promote a nets, o11<
of independent optoinetrists and eyecare PI'of OSsionals (together, incPs) within
Australia. Tliis will assist IECPs to compete againstthe major optometiy services
chains such as Specsavei's and Ltixxotica. VsP In'oposes to enter'into airangeineiits
winiiiiajorAUSti. ajian Ilealtli f11/1ds for. IECPS WITo ai. e part of the VsP net\voi. 1< to be
promotecl as Meinbci's' Choice PI'oviders, and for'Ilealtlifund mornbei's to receive
discounts from these IECPs.

Notified Conduct

hiorda. to establish tile VsP netwoi'1<, VsP will enter into arrangements with
participating Ilealtliftinds, wlio will agree to plumote the VsP network (and IECP
members within the network) to their meIn bel's as prefbiTed Meinbers' Choice
PI'oviders. At the currenttime, other' Ontometi'y GIIains such as Specsavers and
Ltixxotica are promoted by healtli ftinds in a similai'Inariner. No fees or other
payments will be payable between VsP and the health funds.

The Participant and other IECPs in tile VsP netwoi. k will provide a discount on the
prices thattliey offer' to members of palticipating health fiinds. The discount will also
be offered to GII}ployees of the participating health ftind, and immediate fannily
members of those employees'

Tile Participant and other'IECPs will also stock several ranges of'no-gap' spectacles,
which will allow Ilealth fLind menibers to acquire spectacles without any '0/1t of
pocket' expenses 11ndertheir healtlT plans. Claims for. the costs of these spectacles and
SGI'vices will be processed tlirotigh the HICAPS system, which will make claims from
VsP netwoi'1< IECPs easy for, health ftind members. This will increase tile volume of
customers for. IECPs in the VsP network.

VsP has all'Gady entered into the arrangements desci'ibed above with Medibank,
wliicli has about 3.8 Ininton 11Teii}hers. TITose metnbei's will receive the benefit of the

VsP proposal. VsP Inay enter into SIInilar arrangements with othei' health ftinds in
future.

VsP expectsthat approximately 250 IECPs will, from timetotiine, be palt of the
VsP network. Initially, VsP anticipates that pal. ticipating IECPs will coinprise
approximately 4 % of the optometry services and eyecare productsinarketby voltiine
and 5.6% by rillinbei' of o11tlets. VsP expects that ovei'time, asthe VsP network
gains traction within Australia, 1110re IECPs willjoin the riotsvoil<. Some IECPs may
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also choose to leave the network at or before the expiry of filchi' arrangeinents with
vsP.

Competition Issues

in Allsti'alia, the main suppliei's of optometry services and the supply of spectacles to
consunici, s ai. c Specsavei. s and Luxxotica, \vincii VsP estimates nave a national shai. e
of supply of around 50% by, voluiiie and 30% by 11/11nbe^ of locations. There are also
other small-to-mediuiiisized chains such as The Optical Superstoi'e, Big W Vision,
Binil< Optical and 1001 Optical. These participants ale genei'ally vertically integrated,
opei'at ing as botlii'etail SLIPpliers as well as engaging ill tile \vliolesale Inariufacture
and supply of lenses* frames and lens finishing SGI'vices. Tliis PI'ovides these chains
witli substantial cost savings tillough economies of scale.

In addition, the Inajorliealtlifunds in Australia (BunA, Medibanl< and NIB) proinote
and actively encourage its InGUIbers to 1180 the Inaiiisuppliei's, including Specsavers
and/o1' LLixxotica, as preferred outlets, Tilthe optometry industry, Ilealth fund
11/01nbers' annual entitlements \tilde^ tlieii' exti'as cover' di'ive a significant proportion
of demand.

Tlie 1'6maindei' of the industry is niade LIP of IECPs, wlio are independent optometrists
and eyecare professionals, most ofw}1011T provide both optometi'y services and nave a
smalli'etail optical dispensing business. IECPs occupy abotit 54% of the outlets in the
o1>tometry market, btit only comprise 43% of the volume of sales. In addition to
having less public expostire tlian the retail chains (diie to the lack of promotion by
health fillids), these independent operators do not have voltically integrated
operations, and operate with Inghe^ costs. Some IECPs participate in buying groups
foi. upstreaiiigoods and services, winch partially offsets theii' cost disadvantage.

Public Benefits

The VsP ne^, orkwillinci. ease the exposure of IECPs to the public, assisting them to
coinpete with major playei. s like Specsavers and Luxxotica. TITis will increase the
effectiveness of coinpetition jilthe retailsupply of optometry services and eye care
PI'OdUCtS.

.

Health fLiiid litembers will receive:

. easier. access to altoi'native optometry services and spectacle providei's froin
the big chains;

. discounts for. optoiiieti'y services and spectacles from IECPs within the VsP
network;

o a gi. Gate^ ^ange of spectacles that are 'no-gap' 11nde^ their health plans.

This gives greatei' consumer choice to health fund members.

Public Detriments

There are no public deadments froin tile conduct. Health fundmembers are free to
GIIooseto take up the discount offer' from VsP networl<IECPs, or from the othei^'etail
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outlets, including those with whiclihealth fLinds have other' relationships. Members
are free to go to ally optometrist and letailoptical dispensing outletthatthey o1100se.

Conclusion

For'11/6 1'6asons set out above, \\re submitthatthe Coinmission should not serve a
notice under section 93(3A) of the Competition and Consumer Act in respect of the
attached notification.
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INSTRUcrjON$1 PLEASECOMPLErEANNEXUREABELOWASOUiLINEDiN jinvi#j. ?DFTHrPnovioERAGReEMgN'r.

PROVIDER NAME;

A8N:

PRACTICE 1.1AME;

ERMARYPRACTICEADDRES5, '!_ I^ It'4,661, -'

^BE. ^

VsPGlobal, Inc.
3333 Quality Drive
RanchoCordova, CA, 95670
USA

Attentions VsPAuslralia NetworkAdmintstration

In relation to our confirmation to participate in the VsP Australia network of Independent optometrists, we
understand that VsP (;!oba!, Inc. will be notifying the Australian Competition and consumer Commission {ACCC)
on our behalfto $e*!kithtihunttyin relation to potential third lineforetngconduct,

We further acknowledge and agree that the VsP Australia net!Nori: grid our participation in it is subject to
Baking immunity from prosecution for third line forcing. As part of the submission to the ACCC for this
purpose, we confirmthe following details;

Discounted optometry services and eyeeare products fin. members ofProposed conduct:
participating health funds
AustraliaCoveregg:

To:

4614^. 4

\*;:< ^'@^' 23'

It',,$ 11^^^'

^

I*,^;,^;c
.

}*{^,*,,'

;^'-^'-

1/4, ,^.,'

@48

2:, 23

^;;"
mori

authorises VsP Global, lnc. to

tag if. elf",,
ton with the ACCC on its behalf in respect of its participation in the VsP Australia network, and

Signature

Name
Title

Date

,

IAS art

maine of optometry practicej authorises VsP Global, Ine, to lodge a

eatwlth anyqueriesfrom the ACCCon its behalf.

F1s d represi3ntative for and behalfof!name atoptometry practice})
11:43t?z @ ^@^/^;

VsPVision Care Provider Agreement 30,101? FINAL

6 11
r'.

,

ID
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Form G

Commonwealth of Allsti'ajia

Con!!?eiitio" undConsz!nierAci2010 -SIIbseciion 93 (1)
NOTIFICATIONOFlaXCLIJSIV^DinALING

To the AllstraliaiiCoinpetitioii and Consumer Coinniission:

Notice is Itereby given, in accordance witli subsection 93 (1) of the Con!perilion tilld
Consziniei. AC/ 2010, of particulars of conduct o1' of PI'oposed conduct of a 1<ind
I. efei. 1.6d to subsections 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) 0" (9) of that Act in which the
pel'Son giving notice engages or proposes to engage.

PLEASEFOLLowDiRECTioNsoNBACKOFT}us FORM

I. Applicant

(a) Nameofpersoiigivingiiotice:
ate, f'ei' 10 fin. 80/10n 2)

Justin Dun{in

Entity Naine: Dtirkin & Blacl< Optometrists Pty. Ltd.
T^adjng Name: Wilsontoii Optics
doing business as: Eyecai'e Plus Toowoomba
Shop 34, Wilsontoii SIC
Toowooinba, QLD 4350

(b)

ithe pinticj!,"""'

Shortclescription of business carried on by that person:
(Rel;^r 10 di}ec/ion 3)

VsP Global, Inc (AunN 161 014 651) (VsP) plans to establish, ntaintaiii
and PTOinote a network of independent optoinetrists and eyecare
professionals (together, IECPs) witltiii Allstralia, which will assist tlie
Participant and othei. IECPs to compete againstthe manor optonietiy
services GIIaiiis SUGlias Specsavers and L11xxotica. This will include
arrangements witlT in410r AUSti'anan health funds to promote VsP network
IECPs as Members' Choice providers.

Address in Allstralia for. service of documents on that person:(c)

PeterN. Lewis

110 DannenyAve.
Rosebei. ry NSW 2018
Sydney
Australia
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2. Notifiedai'1'81ngement

(a) Description of the goods o1' SGI'vices in 161ation to the supply or acquisition
ofwhicll this notice relates:

The Pal'ticipaiit within the VsP network will offer a discount on the supply
of optometry SGI'vices and leiated products (SUGlias completed spectacles
and contactlenses) to customei's who at'e nieinbers of pal'ticipating health
fullds, or the employees of file participating Ilealth ftiiids.

(b) Desci. iptionoftlieconductoi. proposed conduct:
(Rqfei. 10 (/^7ec/to, ? 4.1

3,

Please ^of a. to attached subiiiission.

Pel'sons, o1' classes of persons, affected or Iilcely to be affected by tlie
notified conduct

(a) Class oralasses of poisons to wliicltthe conduct^61ates:
(Relbi' to di'IECtioi? 5)

Meinbei's of pal'ticipating Ilealth fiinds. Employees of pal'ticipatiiig Ilealth
funds and immediate family 11Tembers of those employees'

(b) NIImbei. ofthoscpcrsons:

(i) At presenttime:

VsP has Griteied into an agreement with Medibank, which has
approximately 3.8 In illion In61nbers.

(ii) Estimated within tile next yeai':
(Refer' 10 of Ilecii0, I 41

Approximately 3.8 million.

(c) Wliei'e number of persons stated in itenT 3 (b) co is less than 50, tlieii. names
and addi'esses:

4.

N/A

Public benefit claims

(a) A1'gtiinents in SLIPport of notification:
01<1t!r to direction Zi

Please refei' to the attaclied SIIbinission.

(b) Facts and evidence 161ied LIPoii in support of these claiins:

5.

Please ^of a. to the attached submission.

Market definition
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PIOvide a desci'iption of the market(s) in winch tlie goods or SGIvices
described at 2 (a) are supplied or acquired and othei' affected mall<ets
including: significant suppliers and acqtiirers; substitutes available foi' tile
relevant goods or services; ally restriction on the supply or acquisition of
therelevant goods or services (for exaniple geograpliic orlegalrestrictioils):
(Refei'10 dii. ec/toll 8)

6.

Please ^efa' to the attached subiiiission.

Public detrimeiits

(a) Denimeiits to tlie PIlblic I'esulting o1'1il<ely to I'estilt froin the notification, in
paltictilarthe Ii1<o1y effect of the notified conduct on tile prices of the goods
or' services described at 2 (a) above and the pitces of goods or services in
othei' affected markets:

(Ite/at' 10 direcii'o71 9)

The10 are no public tietrimcnts finiiithe notification - please 16fe^to the
attached submission.

(b) Facts and evidence televant to these delriineiits:

Please refer. to tlie attached submission.

7. Fini. ther information

(a) Name, postal addtess and contacttelephone details of the person authorised
to provide additional infoi. matioii in 161ation to this notification:

PeterN. Lowis

110 DaimenyAve.
Rosebei'I'y NSW 2018
Sydney
Australia

Dated. .........^;....

(Signatoi. e)

PeterN. Le

~29 97-8 80

.........:$!\I. . ...;;;, Q. I. ^...........

(FullName)

.

VsP Global Inc.

(Organisation)

Dii. Gotor

(Position in Organisation)

is

,"~,".,,

I AUS\'. 0<,. I;.,, ., ,
; 'ot, *,.,, _I PGI4*,

3 111 11/1
I

.,~..~

.-~.
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01RllCTIONS

I, In lodging tliis for'in, applicants Innst include allinfo^mation, including SLIPporting
evidence tliat they \visli tile Commission to take into account in assessing their
notification.

WITei'e there is inst!fficient space on this for'in to fill'nisli the 1'6quii'ed inforination,
the infoi'matioiiis to be shown o11 separate sheets, numbei'ed consectitively and
signed by or on behalfoftlie applicant.

2. Ifthe notice is given by, o1' on behalfofa corpoi'ation, the name of the corporation
is to be illseited in item I (a), not tlie name of tile pel'soil signing the notice, and
the notice is to be signed by a person antlioi'ised by the Golpoi'ation to do so.

3. Describe titat pal. t oftlie btisincss of the person giving the notice in the course of
tile wliich the conduct is engaged in.

4. Ifpartictilars of a condition o1' of a I'Gason oftlie type 10feri'ed to in section 47 of
the Coinpe/ino17 cii?of Coilrziiiiei, AC/ 2010 nave been reduced in w1}o18 o1'in palt to
writing, a copy o11he \vi'inng is to be PI'ovided with the notice.

5. Desci'ibe the business or consulners Incely to be affected by the conduct,

6. State all estimate of the 11igliest number of persons with whom the entity giving
the notice is likely to deal in tile coui'so orengaging in tlie conduct at any time
dunng the next year.

7. Providc dotails ofthosc public benefits o1aiiiied to result or to be likely to 1.0sult
from the proposed conduct incltiding quantification of those benefits \vliere
possible.

8. Provide details of the market(s) likely to be affected by the notified conduct, in
particular naviiig regard to goods o1. services that Inay be substitutes for. the good
or' service that is the SIIbject Inatter of the notification.

9. Provide details of the deti'jinents to the public wliich may result fioin the proposed
conduct including qtiantifioation of those detriinents where possible.
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Submission

Background

VsP is a vision benefits coinpaiiy based jilthe Unitecl States, which was founded by a
gi'o11p ofoptonTetrists in 1955, It offer's a I'ange of products and services to eyecare
professionals, employers and 11/01'e tlian 56 million 11/6mbers.

VsP proposes to expand into Allstralia, to establish, Inaintaiil and promote a network
of independent optometrists and eyecare professionals (togetlier, JECls) within
Australia. This will assist IECPs to compete againstthe maim' optometry so^vices
GIIains SIIclI as Specsavers and Litxxotica. VsP proposes to enter into arrangements
witliiiiajor Australian health fiinds fin, IECPs who are pal. I of the VsP netwo^k to be
proiiioted as MenTbers' Choice I)rovide^s, and for healtliftiiid moriibers to receive
discotints from these IECPs,

Notified Conduct

1110rderto establish the VsP network, VsP will enter'into arrangements with
palticipating health funds, who will agree to promote tlie VsP network (and IECP
moilibei. s within the network) to their members as preferred Members' Choice
providers. At the currenttime, othei' optometry chains SIIch as Specsavers and
Luxxotica are PI'omoted by health funds in a silliilarinanner. No foes or other
payments will be payable between VsP and the healtliftinds.

Tile Palticipant and other IECPs in the VsP network will provide a discount on the
prices tliattliey off61'to Inembers of participating Ilealth funds. The discount will also
be offered to employees oftlte participating health fLind, and immediate finnily
mornbei's of those employees,

The Pal'ticipant and otlierlECPs will also stock sovei'all'angos of'no-gap' spectacles,
WITich will allow Ilealth fund membersto acquire spectacles without any blit of
pocket' expenses under'their health plans. Claims foi'tlTe costs of these spectacles and
SGI'vices will be PI'DCessed thi'o11glithe incAPS system, WITich will make claims from
VsP network IECPs easy for health fund meInbel's. This will incl'ease the volume of
customei. s for IECPs in the VsP netwo!. k.

VsP has already entered into tlie ai. rangements desci. ibed above with Medibanl<,
WITich has about 3.8 In illion litembers. Those 1110mbers will 1.6ceivethe benefit of the

VsP proposal. VsP may enter'into similai' arrangements with othei'Ilealth funds in
future.

VsP expects that approximately 250 IECPs will, fi'Qin time to time, be part of the
VsP network. Initially, VsP anticipates that participating IECPs will comprise
appi'oxiinately 4 % oftlie optoinetry services alld eyecare PI'odticts market by voluine
and 5.6% by numbei. of outlets. VsP expectsthat overtime, asthe VsP network
gains tiaction within Allstralia, In ore IECPs will join the network. Some IECPs may
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also choose to leave the network at o1. befor. e the expiry of their arrangements with
vsP.

Competition Issues

111Attstralia, the Inaiiisuppliers ofoptoiiietry services and tile supply of spectacles to
constimers are Specsavers and Luxxotica, \\, 11ich VsP estimates nave a national SIIai'e
of supply of aroui1,150% by voltime an<1 30% by 11/1mbei' of locations. There ai'e also
other small-to-1116diuin sized chains SUGli as The Optical Superstore, Big W Vision,
Blink Ontical and I 001 Optical. These pal'ticipants at'e generally \, Gincally integrated,
ope!'ating as botliIotail suppliei's as well as engaging in tlie wholesale InariLifacttii'e
and slipply of lenses, fi'amOS and lolls finishing SGI'vices. This provides these chains
with substantial cost savings tillough economies of scale.

In addition, tile Inajoi'IlealtlifLinds in AUSti'ajia (BIWA, Medibanl< and NIB) proinote
and actively encoui'age its 11/6/11bei's to use the main suppliei's, including Specsavers
and/o1' Luxxotica, as prefoi'red o11tlets. 1/1 the optometry industry, Ilealth ftind
menibers' anntial entitlements 11ndei' tlieii' exti'as covei' drive a significant IMOpoi'tion
of deniand.

The 1'6maind^' of the industry is Inade up o11ECPs, who are independent optometi'ists
and eyecai'e professionals, most of whoin provide born optometry services and have a
small retail optical dispensing btisiness. IECPs occupy about 549'0 of tile o11tlets ill tile
optometry market, but only comprise 43% of the volume of sales. In addition to
having less public exposui. e tliaiithe retail chains (due to tlie lack of promotion by
healtli fLinds), these independent opei'ato1's do not have vertically intogiated
operations, and opsi'ate with higher' costs. Some IECPs palticipate in btiying gi'o11ps
for upstream goods and SGI'vices, \vliioh partially offsets their cost disadvantage.

Public Benefits

The VsP netsvo^k williiici'ease the exposui'e of IECFs to the public, assisting them to
compete with majorplayers Iil<e Specsavers and Luxxotica. This will increase the
effectiveness of coinpetition in the retailsupply of optometry services and eye Gale
products.

Health fLind members win16ceive:

. Gasie^ access to altoi'native optometry services and spectacle providers fi. om
the big chains;

. discounts foi. optometiy services and spectacles fi'Qin IECPs within the VsP
network;

o a greater. range of spectacles that are '110-gap' undei'their health plans.

This gives gi. Gatei' consumei. choice to health fiind members.

Public Detriments

There are no public dotriments froiiithe conduct. Health ftind Inembers ale free to
choose to take up the discotint offer. from VsP network IECPs, or from the other^. etail
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outlets, including those witliwhiclihealth f11nds have other 1'61ationships. Members
are flee to go to any optoinetrist and retail optical dispensing outletthat they choose.

Conclusion

Foi'the 1'6asoiis set out above, we submittiiat tile Commission should not serve a
notice undei' section 93(3A) of the Coinpetitioii and ConsunTer Act in respect of the
attached notification.
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, INSTROdTiqNS; ^I^AgeCb:MPLETEANNB<UREA$gLOWA$0UTU^itp. tintEM#120Ft!IePROVibERAGREEMENt.

.E^'^;'<, 17-46 16!/$' j^o1,001z^;;:/,@PROVIDER NAME:,

ABN:

PRACTICENAME!

PRIMARY. PRACTICEADPRESS;

, Vsp Global, Inc.
3333Quality Drive
RanchoCordova, CA $567Q
USA

At, emuon; VsPAustralla NetworkAdmlhlstiaflon

Ih relation t^ gur-^onfirmation to' participate. tit the-Vs^ Australia:'he^York of independent optometristSI we
Under$tend that Vs^ Gldb^Line, will be notifying the Australian Competition and Consumer Commission ticCq
tin. out. behalfto Seek-immunity Ih reint. loin, to potential third line:forc!figponduc^,

We forth!;rackbdWled^6 and a$fee, thatthe vsP. Austin. ahemork and our participati^h init is:Subject' to
' ^aiming Timinghity frontpros'erutlbn f6r third line Torchg. As part of the submlS$16n IQ the' ACCCfbr this

^urpose, 'wetonfirm the, following. di^^IIS:

DISCQUbted optometry services add eyecate products: for members ofproposed conduct:
participating health:funds
AustraliaCoverage:

^ Name bf o tomet , rastice authorises:.'VsP:Global Incl to. 10d e. .a

AN^Us^

To:

s o $^"'t;^0 "b.

^^.'- 3'5' .NIC$01,176*/ ^/'e-

7^;>0^./o, 171^, 4 0 13'<0

:~ o11, a^3 AUI, ! 73;o14,700. /<:1"'

31

---.-- .

I'll!(!,,,, f i^'C. ^"
north^arith with. the ACcc on Its behalf in respect; of its participation, !n. the 'VsP- Australia n^Moth, and
authoriseSVSP Global, ' . to . , . "'!thany q!!e!I^. snOmth'eACCC@tiltsbehdlf.

.

Signature

Name,

Title

Date

.

J

^jiau!h^IISed representativefqr andbeha!fof!hame ofbptometrypractic, ;11
"c(i A1 4.2^a:-/<17.1" ." "' --' -

Ile.

ysPVi^ion Care PrqviderAgreement3d. to. 12_FINAL

6/6/21. _

,

I r2-

^

..

,

to

,.
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Form G

Coiniiionwealtli of Australia

Coi?!peniibi? rindConsti"lei, AC/ 2010 -SIIbsec/ion 93 (1)
NOTIFICATIONOFEXCL{ISIVlBD^ALIT^'G

To the Allsti'aliai, Colltpetition and Consumer Coiniiiission:

Notice is hereby given, in accoi'dance with SIIbsection 93 (1) of the Cony)ginion and
Gini'slime}. Act 2010, of pal'ticulars of condtict o1' of proposed conduct of a kind
referred to SIIbsections 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) o1' (9) of that Act in wliich the
pel'songiving notice engages o11)Toposesto engage.
PLEASEFOLLOWDIRECTIONSOl*!BACl<OFTHISFORM

I. Applicant

(a) Nameofpei'songivingiiotice:
(Relei, 10 direciioi? 2)

SubiaAu

Entity Nanie: Eyetopia Optometrist Pty. Ltd.
Ti'adjngNaine: Eyetopia Optometrist
228 Clai'Gildon Street

SoutliMelboume, VIC 3205

(the Pinticjj, ,,,, j).

Shoit desci'iption of business carried on by tliat person:
(Ize/;!I to direction 3)

VsP Global, Inc (ERBN 161 014 651) (lisp) plans to establish, maintain
and proniote a networl< of independent optometrists and eyecare
professionals (together, IECFs) within Allsti'alia, wliich will assist the
Pal'ticipant and otliei'IECPs to compete againstthe niajor optometry
SGI'vices chains such as Specsavers and Luxxotica. This will include
arrangements with Inajor Allstralian healtlifunds to promote VsP network
IECPs as Meinbei. s' Choice providers.

Address in Australia for. SGI. vice of documents on that person:

(b)

(0)

Peter}.!. Lewis

110 Dalmeny Ave.
Roseben'yNSW2018
Sydney
Australia

2. Notifiedarrangement

(a) Desci'iption of the goods or services in relation to the SLIPply or' acquisition
ofwliich this notice relates:

Tlie Participant within the VsP network will offer'a discount on the SLIPply
of optometry services and related products (such as conipleted spectacles

\
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I

and contact lenses) to customei's wlio ale Irismbers of participating health
funds, orthe employees of the participating health funds.

Desci'iption of the conduct or proposed condLict:
(Rqjt!r 10 direc/ion 4)

Please 16fei' to attached SIIbmission.

(b)

3. Persons, o1' classes of pel'soils, affected o1.1ikelyto be affected by tlie
notified conduct

(a) Class or classes of poisons to whiclithe conductrelates:
ing/'a, to direction .:)

Meinbers of pal'ticipating Ilealth funds. E!riployees of palticipating Ilealtli
funds and immediate family In Ginbei's of those employees,

(b) NIIinberofthosepersons:

co At PIGSeiittime:

VsP has entered into an agi. Gement with Medibank, which has

approximately 3.8 million meinbel's.

(ii) Estimated witliin the next yeai':
Prefer. to direction 4.1

Approximately 3.8 11Tillion.

(c) Where number of pel. soils stated in itein 3 (b) co is lessthan 50, theiriiames
and addresses:

N/A

4. Publicbenefitclaims

(a) Argumentsinsupportofnotificatioii:
(Rel'er to direction Z)

Please 16fei' to the atIaclied SIIbinission.

(b) Facts and evidence relied LIPoiiin SLIPportofthese claiiiis:

Please refer' to the attached SIIbmission.

Market definition

P^ovide a description of the Inai'ket(s) in wliich the goods or services
desc^Ibed at 2 (a) ale supplied or acquii'ed and other. affected markets
including: significant srippliei's and acqtiii'61's; substitutes available for' tlie
relevant goods or SGI'vices; ally restriction on the SLIPply or acqtiisition of
the relevant goods or sei. vices (foi. example geogi'aphic or legal resti. ictions):
(Refer to di}eonon t:,)

5.
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6.

Please 16fer to the attached submission.

Public dctriments

Dotriments to the public resulting or likely to result from the notification, in
partictilai' tlie jiltely effect of the notified conduct on the prices of the goods
o1' sei'vices described at 2 (a) above and the prices of goods or services in
otliei. affected marl<ets:

(R<Ier'10 offledion 9)

Tilei. e ai'e 110 public doti'jinents front tlie notification - please refer. to the
attached submission.

(a)

co) Facts and evidence relevantto tilese delriments:

Please refer'to tile attached submission.

7. rurthei. information

NailTe, postal address and contacttelephoiie details of the pel. son alithorised
to PIOvide additional info^matioit ill relation to this notification:

PeterN. Lowis

110 Dalmeny Ave.
RosebeiTyNSW2018
Sydney
Australia

Phone: 61-2 9697-808

(a)

PeterN. Lewis

(FullName)

VsP Global Inc.

(Organisation)

Director

(Position in Organisation)

--~-,,~~-~..~~.~~--

, Aug;,'. Caring\'.',"I. *
I t:C!;*Sirs"'

;

~,~~.~-~,-~~."~~-.,,-~~"-

I 3 DEC 11/1

,
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DIRECTIONS

I. 11/10dging this form, applicants muslinclude allinformation, including suppoiting
evidence tliat they wish the Commission to take into account in assessing tlleii'
notification.

Wliere there is instifficieiit space on tliis forIn to fin'nisli the required info^mation,
t110 infoi'matioii is to be shown o11 separate sheets, nullibered consectitively and
signed by or o11 behalfofthe applicant.

2, Iftlie notice is gi\, on by o1' o11 behalfofa coi'poralion, the name of the corpoi'ation
is to be inserted in item I (a), not the name of the person signing the notice, and
the notice is to be signed by a poison alitltoi'ised by the corporation to do so.

3. Describe that part of the business of the liersoii giving the notice in tile course of
the which the conductis engaged in.

4. Ifpa!'tierilai's of a condition or of a I'Gason of the type Ieferred to ill section 47 of
the Cony?8/1/10}7 and Const"Ilerrtc/ 2010 have been roduced in \vliole or in part to
writing, a copy of the writing is to be provided with tile notice.

5. Describe tlie business o1' constimers likely to be affected by the conduct.

6. State all estimate of tile Ingliest rillmbei' of persons witli whom tl}e entity giving
the notice is likely to deal in the course of engaging in tlie conduct at any tinie
during the next year.

7. PI'ovide details oftliose public benefits claimed to result o1' to bc Ii1<o1y to result
from the proposed condtict moniding qtiantification of those benefits wliei. e
possible.

8. Provide details of the market(s) likely to be affected by the notified conduct, in
palticulai' naning regard to goods or services that may be substitrites for'the good
or. service tliatis the subject matter of the notification.

9. Provide details oftlie detrimentsto the public whicliinay result from the proposed
conductincluding quantification of those detriinents whet'e possible.
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Submission

Background

VsP is avisioii benefits company based in the United States, whichwas formded by a
gi'oup ofoptoineti'isIs in 1955. It offGIS a lange of products allclservices to eyecare
professionals, eniployers and more than 56 In illioiiiiieinbers.

VsP proposes to expand into Allstralia, to establish, Inaintain and promote a netwoi'It
of independent optonietrists and eyecai'e PI'ofessionals (together, IECPs) within
Australia. This will assist IECPsto coinpete againstthe rimjor optometry services
chains such as Specsavci's and Luxxotica. VsP proposes to enter'into ariangements
will} n}ajoi. Allstraliaiiliealth ftinds for IECPs who are part of tile VsP netsvorl< to be
proinoteclas Meinbei'S' Choice PI, ovidei's, and for'Ilealth ftindmembers to receive
discounts from these IECPs.

Notified Conduct

In ordei' to establislithe VsP network, VsP will enter into arrangements with
participating health funds, WITo will agree to promote t116 VsP network (and IECP
members within the netwoi. k)to then. members as prefbrredMembers' Choice
providers. Attlie CUI'renttinie, other optometry chains such as Specsavers and
Luxxotica are proinoted by health fLindsin a similar manner. No fees or other
paymentswillbe payable between VsP and the health fLinds.

The Participant and other'IECPs in the VsP netwoi'1< will provide a discount o111he
prices thattliey offer' to meinbel's of participating health funds. The discount will also
be offered to employees of the pal. ticipating Ilealtli fund, and immediate family
members of those employees'

Tlie Participant and other'IECPs will also stock several ranges ofho-gap' spectacles,
wliicli will allow health fund members to acquire spectacles witliout ally but of
pocket' expenses tindei. their health plans. Claims forthe costs of these spectades and
services will be processed through the HICAPS system, whichwillmake claims froin
VsP networl<IECPs easy for' healtlifund members. This will incl'ease the volume of
Gustoiners formCPs in the VsP network.

VsP has ahead^ entered into the arrangements described above with Medibank,
whiclihas abotit 3.8 million members. Those members will receive the benefit of the

VsP PI'oposal. VsP may, enter into similar arrangements with other health funds in
fullire.

VsP expects that approximately 250 IECPs will, fi'Qin time to time, be part of the
VsP network. initially, VsP anticipates that palticipating IECPs will comprise
approximately 4 % of the optometi. y services and eyecai'e products market by volume
and 5.6% by rillmberofoutlets. VsP expectsthat ovei'time, as the VsPnetwork
gains traction within Australia, more IECPs will join the networl<, Solne IECPs may
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also choose to leave the networl< at or befoi'e the expiry of theii' an'angements with
vsP.

Competition Issues

1/1Austi'ajia, the main suppliers of optometry SGI'vices and the SLIPply of spectacles to
consuliiei's ai'e Specsavei's and Ltixxotica, WITich VsP estimates have a national share
of supply of around 50% by voluine and 30% by 11/1/11ba' of locations. There are also
other' sillall-to-litediuiii sized cliains such as Tile Optical Superstore, Big W Vision,
BliiTl< Optical and 1001 Optical. Tliese participants are generally vertically integrated,
opei'ating as botlt retail suppliers as well as engaging iitthe WITolesale mainifactui'e
and supply of lenses, frames and lolls finislTing services. This provides these chains
witli SIIbstantialcost sa\, ings through econoniies of scale.

in addition, the 11njoi' healllifuiids illAtistralia (BUPA, Medibank and NIB) PI'Qinote
and actively, encolirage its 11TenTliers to use the mainsupplie^s, including Specsaveis
and/or' Luxxotica, as preferI'ed o11tlets. nithe optometry industi'y, health frilld
monthers' amiualentitlements 11nder their extras co\, 61' drive a significantpropoition
of demand.

rite remainde^ of tile indtistry is Inade LIP of IECPs, who are independent optoinetrists
and eyecare professionals, most of whoniprovideboth optometry services and have a
smallretailoptical dispensing btisiness. IECPs occtipy about 54% of tile outlets in tlie
optometry Inarl<et, but only comprise 43% of the volume of sales. In addition to
having less public exposure than the retail chains (due to the lack of promotion by
healtlifLiiids), these independent operators do not have vertically integrated
operations, and operate with Ingher costs. Sonie IECPs participate in buying grotips
for LIPStreaiii goods and services, which partially offsets their cost disadvantage.

Public Benefits

Tile VsP network will increase the exposure of IECPs to the public, assisting them to
collTpete wit!11najorplayers like Specsave^s and Ltixxotica. Tins will molease the
effectiveness of competition in the retailstipply ofoptoiiietry services and eye Gale
products.

Health fund members will receive:

. Gasiei' access to alternative optometry services and spectacle providei's from
the big cliains;

. discounts foi' optometry services and spectacles fronilECPs within the VsP
riotwoik;

o a gi'Gatei'I'ango of spectacles that are '110-gap' Linder their Ilealtliplans.

This gives greater consumer choice to health fund members.

Public Detriments

Tilere ale no PIiblic dotriments from the conduct. Health fund members are fleeto
choose to take LIP the discount offo1' from VsP network DSCPs, o1. from the othei'1'6tail
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outlets, including tliose witliwhicliliealth fLinds have other 1.61ationships. Members
are flee to go to any optometrist and retailopticaldispensing outletthatthey choose,

Conclusion

Foi'the reasons set out above, we submittliatthe Commission should not SGI. ve a
notice under' section 93(3A) of the Competition and Coilstiiite^Act in 16spect of the
attached notification,
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IN$wilierIONS: PLEASECOMPLETeANNEXUREA^ELOWAsoUYLINEO IN ITEM#12 PrtHEP!toylPEjtA6itFEMENT,

$0tteA4, ,! 11. *(PROVIDERNAME;

A8N:

PRACTICENAME:

PRIMARYPRAcriCE ADDRESS:

To: VsP Global, !nc.
3333 Quallty 6tha
Rancho Cordova, CA 95670
USA

Attention:VsPAustr*jin NetworkAdmlnlstr*tl@it

In relation to our confirmation to pathdpate In the VsP Australia network of Independent optometrists* we
understand that VsP Global, Inc. will!"e notifyIhg the NISO'allan CoinpBtitioii and Consumer Commission (AceC)
o11 out behalfto seeklnirnunlty!tireltition toilot@titial*hlrd line forcing conduct.

We further acknowledge and agree that the VsP AUStraila new/91'k and our participation in it is subject to
gaining jinn\unity from prosecution for third line forcing, A5 part of the submission to the ACCC for thls
purpose, we conflmithe following details:

Discounted optonietty service$ and everare products fbt meinbets ofProposed conduct;
participating health {u!\ds
AustraliaCovetage:

ElfE;72,121'1'7 01'7;:*"147,131Sj!Name of optometry practicel authorise$ VsP Global, Inc. to lodge xi

"" 11<7 4/@ ;^s'j:^

81-6-7^-/@174 O

.

2.2. ^; CL^iXj'^LboN $7^^7"

foul77/ ME;I*^^0,11<N^;',' VICS805.

7614j^^I

.

notification with the ACCC on Its behalf In respect of its participation In the VsP AUStra to netwoj , an
authorlses VsP Global, Inc. to deal with anyquetles froin the AeeC on Its behalf.

^, vSignature

Name
ride
Date

IAS an a\Ithotlsed representative for and behalf of barne of optometry practice
SUI, .Eke, I 11"'
' '"4", ETZ!1st

vsP InstonCare Provider Agreement 30,1042_FINAL

If, ^!o12-.
1431^E55 by*, N*,< >

.

.

.

.

.
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.
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Form G

Coinnionwealth of Allstralia

Con!penlion ai?d Coilsziii7ei. AC/ 2010 -$116sec/ion 93 (1)
NOTIFICATIONOFlDXCLl. ISIV^DEALING

To tile AUSti'allaii Competition and Consulner Coinmission:

Notice is Ilereby given, in accordance with subsection 93 (1) of the Coinpeii/10/7 rind
Consziiiiei. lei 2010, of particulars of conduct o1' of PI'oposed conduct of a kind
referred to SIIbsectioiis 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) o1' (9) of that Act in which tile
person giving notice engages or proposes to engage,
PLEASEFOLLowDiRECTiot*Is ONBACKOFTHisFORi\I

I, Applicant

(a) Nameofpersoiigivingnotice:
PIqfer' 10 dii~GCiiOM 2. )

01ga HowctGII
Entity Nanie: Tile Ti'ustee for Eyewoi'ks Titist No. I
Trading Name: Earworl<s Australia
does business as: Eyewoi'ks Australia Pty. Ltd.
439 Chapel Street
South Yarra, VIC 3141

(b)

(the pi"'11cj!'init"

Shott desci'iptioiiof business cal'Tied on by that person:
PIE:I'er. to di}eonon 3)

VsP Global, Inc (ARBN 161 014 651) orSP) pinus to withlish, Inaintain
and promote allotwork of independent optometrists and eyecare
PI'ofessionals (logothei', incPs) within Allstralia, which will assist the
Pal'ticipant and othei'IECPs to compete againstthe inznOr optometry
SGI'vices chains such as Specsavers and L11xxotica. This will include
arrangements with Int\joi' Australian IlealtlT funds to promote VsP network
IECPs as Meinbei's' Choice PI'ovidei's.

Address in AUSti'alla for' SGI'vice of documents on that pel'son:(c)

Peter 1.1. Lowis

110 Daimeiiy Ave.
Roseben'yNSW2018
Sydney
Australia

.
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2. Notifiedarrangement

(a) Description of the goods or services ill relation to the supply o1' acqtiisition
of which this notice I. elates:

The Participant witliiiithe VsP netwoi'k will offer. a <1iscount on the SLIPply
of optometry services and related products (such as completed spectacles

and contactlenses)to Gustoinei's who ale members of participating health

funds, or tlie employees of the participating Ilealtlt ftinds.

(b) Desci. iption of the condLictoi'proposed conduct:
(Refer. 10 direction 4.1

Please refer' to attaclied SIIbmissioii.

3. Pel'sons, o1' classes of PCI'sons, affects{101'1ilce!y to lie affected bytlie
110tified conduct

(a) Class o1. classes of pel, sons to which the conductrelates:
ing/'ei. to direc/^in? ^, I

Meinbers of participating health tnnds. Einployees of participating health
funds and immediate fainily 1116mbers of those employees,

(b) Number o11hosepersoiis:

(i) At presenttime:

VsP has elite1'0d into all agreement witli Medibank, which has

appi'oximately 3.8 million members.

(ii) Estimated within the next year:
(R<Ier 10 direction 41

Approximately 3.8 In illion.

(0) Where number' of persons stated ill itein 3 (b) co is lesstlian 50, theii' names
and addresses:

N/A

Public benefit claims

(a) A1'gumentsinstipportofnotification:
,R</'er 10 direc/Ibn 7.1

Please 16fei'to the attached submission.

(b) Facts and evidence relied upon in SLIPportofthese claims:

Please retorto the attached submission.

Market definition

4.

5.
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Provide a description of the market(s) in whichi the goods or SGI'vices
desci'ibed at 2 (a) ai'e supplied o1' acquii'ed and other affected markets
including: significant slippliers and acquirer's; substitutes available for' the
1'01evant goods o1' services; any 1'6striction on tlie supply o1' acqtiisition of
the Televant goods o1. sei. vices (foi' example geogi'aphic o11egali'estrictions):
dig. /8r' to dii'eclion a. )

Please refer. to the attached submission.

Public dotriments

(a) Doti'jineitts to the public 1'6sulting o1'1ikely to I'Gnult froiiithe notification, in
particiilar the nitely effect of the notified conduct on the prices of the goods
or' services described at 2 (a) above and the prices of goods o1' services in
other' affected Inarkets:

(IRQ/'er' 10 fir7. ec/ion 9.1

The!. e ale 110 public deti. jinents froin tile notification - please refer. to tlie
attached submission,

6.

(b) Facts and evidence 1,610vant to these don. jinents:

Please refer. to the attached submission.

7. ^urther information

(a) Name, postal address and contactteleplioiie details of the person authorised
to PIOvide additional infer'Inatioii in relation to this notification:

PeterN, Lewis

110 Dalmeiiy Ave.
Rosebei. ry NSW 2018
Sydney
Allstralia

(Signature) il

;^,-"
VsP Global Inc.

(01'ganisation)

Dii. ectoi.

(Position in Orgaitisation)

,_--*~~\*11~FtR. :!,.,
I FC;\:c,

' 3 IEC 11/1

..~...---
~ -.-.~-~-~~..~-
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DIRECTIONS

I. 11/10dging this for'In, applicants Inustinclude allinfounation, incltiding supporting
evidence that they wisli tl}e Coininission to take into account in assessing their
notification.

Where there is insufficient space on tliis foi'In to ftirnish the required infoniTation,
the information is to be shown on separate sheets, rillinbered consecutiveIy and
signed by or on behalfofthe applicant.

2. Ifthe notice is given by o1' o11 behalfofa Gol'poi'ation, the name of the corporation
is to be iriseited in iteiii I (a), not the name of tile person signing the notice, and
the notice is to be signed by a person alithorised by tile corporation to do so.

3. Describe Inat pal't of the btisiness of the pel'son giving 11/6 notice ill the collrse of
11/6 \\, hidithe conduct is engaged in.

4. If pal'tictilars of a condition or of a reason oftlTe type referred to in section 47 of
tlie Coning11/10/7 find Consul^lei. ACi2010 nave been i'educeclin whole or in part to
writing, a copy of the wi. iting is to be provided witlithe notice.

5. Describe tlie btisiness o1' consLiiiTers likely to be affected by tile conduct.

6. State all estimate oftlie 11ighest numbei' of persons with \vlioni the entity giving
the notice is likely to deal in tlie coui'so of engaging in the conduct at any time
during tile next yeai'.

7. Provide details of those public benefits clamted to result or to be likely to I. estilt
from the PI'oposed conduct including quantification of those benefits whole
possible.

8. Provide details of the Inarket(s) likely to be affected by the notified conduct, in
particular. having regard to goods or services that may be substitutes for the good
or' service that is tlie subject matter of tile notification.

9. Provide details of the deniments to the PIiblic WITich may restilt from the ploposed
conductincluding qLiantificatioii of those dotriinents where possible.

.
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Submission

Background

VsP is a vision benefits company based in the United States, whicliwas founded by a
gioup ofoptoinetrists in 1955. It off^rs a lange of products and SGI'vices to eyecai'e
PI'ofessionals, employers and Inore Inari 56 Innlion Inembers.

VsP PI'oposesto expand into AUSti'alla, to establish, maintain and promote a network
of independent optometrists and eyecare PI'ofessionals (together, IECFs) within
Allsti'ajia. TITis will assist IECPs to compete againstthe maim' optometry services
allains SUGli as Specsave!'s and Ltixxotica. VsP ploposes to Gritei'into analigeineiits
winiiitajor Allstraliaiiliealtli ftinds foi. IECPs \vlio are part of the VsP netwoi. k to be
promoted as Meinbeis' Ciioice PI'ovidei's, and for' healtliftind meinbel's to I'eceive
discounts fronttliese IECPs.

Notified Conduct

in order to esiablislithe VsP netwoik, VsP will ontoI'into all'angements with
palticipatiiig healtlif11nds, who will agree to promote the VsP networl< (and IECP
meinbel. s within the netwoik) to then. nieinbers as prefor^dMembers' Choice
providers. At the Gill'1'6nttime, other optoinet^y chains such as Specsavers and
Ltixxotica ale proinoted by health funds in a similar manner. No fees or other
payments will be payable between VSP and the health funds.

Tile Participant and other. IECPsin the VsP network will provide a discount on the
pricestliat they offo1'to members of participating health funds. The discount will also
be offered to 61nployees of the participating health fund, and jininediate family
members of those 61nployees.

The Participant and other IECPs will also stool< several^anges of'no"gap' spectacles,
whic!IwiU allow Ilealtliftind Inaiibei's to acquire spectacles without ally biit of
pocket' expenses 11ndertlieir health plans. Claims fortlie costs of these spectacles and
services will be processed through the HICAPS system, which will Inake claims from
VsP networklECPs easy for. healtlifundii}embers. This will increasethe volume of
customers for IECPs in the VsP network.

VsP 11as already enter. ed into the arrangeinents described above with Medibank,
which 11as abotit 3.8 million mainbers. Those members will receive the benefit of the

VsP proposal. VsP may enter'into similar arrangements with other health funds in
future.

VsP expectsthat approximately 250 IECPs will, froin tiineto time* be part of the
VsP network. Initially, VsP anticipates that participating IECPs will comprise
appi'oximately 4 % of the optometry services and eyecare prodticts Inarket by volume
and 5,6910 by number of outlets. VsP expectsthat overtime, asthe VsP network
gainstraction within Australia, Inore IECPs will join the network, Some IECPs may
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also choose to leave the riotsvoik at orbefo^e the expiry of their arrangements with
vsP.

Competition Issues

In AUSti'alla, tile main SLIPpliers of optometry services and tlie SLIPply of spectacles to
consulnci. s ai. e Specsavers and Ltixxotica, which VsP estimates have a national share
of supply of around 50% by volume and 30% by Innnba' of locations. Tilere are also
o1hei' small-to-Ine(Iium sized Gnatns such as The Optical Superstore, Big W Vision,
Bliitl< Optical and 1001 Optical. These participants ale genei'ally vertically integrated,
operatiiig as both Iotail supplieis as well as engaging in the wholesale Inaritifactiire
and SLIPply of lenses, flames and lens finishing services. This provides these chains
witli substantial cost savings till'origli economies of scale.

In addition, the In;Ijoi. Ilealtli ftjnds ill At1stI'ajia (BUPA, Medjbajjk and NIB) PI. o1note
and actively encoui'age its 1116mbei's to IISe tlie main suppliei's, including Specsavei's
and/or Ltixxotica, as prefei'red outlets. In tlie optometi'y industry, health fLind
ITieiiibers' annual entitlements Linder theii' extras cover drive a significant PI'opoition
of demand.

The remaindei' of the industiy is Inade lip of IECPs, who are independent optometi'1sts
and eyecai'e PI'o16ssioiials, InOSt ofwliom PI'ovide both optometry services and have a
smalli. etai! optical dispensing business. IECPs occupy about 54% of the outlets in the
optometi. y market, but only coinpi. ise 439. '0 of the volume of sales. In addition to
having less public expostire tlian tile retailcliains (due to the Iacl< of promotion by
healtli ftinds), tliese independent opei. ators do notliave vertically integrated
operations, and opeiate witliliighe^ costs. Some IECPs participate in buying groups
for' LIPStreain goods and SGI'vices, WITich paltially offsets their cost disadvantage.

Public Benefits

The VsP network will increase the exposure of IECPsto the public, assistingtliein to
coinpete with in a. jor playei's Iil<e Specsavei's and Luxxotica. This will incl'ease the
effectiveness of conipetitioit jilthe letail SLIPply ofoptomet!'y SGI'vices and eye care
p^oducts.

Health fLind mornbei. s will 1006ive:

. easier access to alternative optoinetry services and spectacle providers froin
the big chains;

. discotints foi. optoiTTetry services and spectacles from IECPswithin the VsP
network;

. a greater' range of spectacles that are ho-gap' under their healtliplans.

This gives gi'Gatei' consumei' o110ice to health fund mornbei. s,

Public Detriments

There areno PIiblic derriinents from the conduct. Health fund members are free to
choose to take LIP tlie discotiiit offer froin VsP networl< IECPs, or from the other. 1'6tail
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outlets, including those with which health funds have other' ^elationships, Members
are free to go to ally optometi'ist and retail optical dispensing outletthatthey choose.

Conclusion

For'the reasons set o11t above, we SIIbinittliatthe Commission shotild not serve a
notice 11nde^ section 936A) of the Competition and Consiimei'Act in respect of the
attaclied notification.
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INSTRUCTIONS; PLEASECOMPLETE ANNEXUREA BELOWAS OUTLINED IN ITEM #1.2 DFTHE PROVIDERAGREEMENT.

PROVIDER NAME:

ABN:

PRACTICE NAME:

PRIMARY PRACLICEADDRESS;

of ' A6"478"

ANNEXUREA

VsP Global, Inc.
3333 Quality Drive
RanchoCordova, CA 95670
USA

Attention: VsP Australia Network Administration

In relation to oui' confirmation to participate in the VsP Australia network of independent optometrists, we
11ndeist6nd that VsP Global, Inc. will be notifying the Australian Competition and Consumer Cornmissioi, IACCC)
on our behalf to seek immunity in relation to potentialtlIird line. forcing conduct.

We further acknowledge and agree that the VsP Australia network and our participation in it is subject to
gaining immunity from pro^Ctition for third line forcing. As part of the submissioii to the ACCC for this
purpose, we confirm the following details:

Proposed conduct: Discounted optometry services and eyecare products for members of
paincipating health funds
AustraliaCoverage:

To:

617 3171^/3 7
^"?^. 210, <10

47f?

I^1,116" 74, t/'4~'.

66^7^^c F1

,

I^^?^^,'}'^

71^,'/

.

I^1'1c;^,,,(/^f ^4

.

notification with the-ACcc

authoi'isesVSP Global I

Signature

NanTe

Title

Date

^^71;:::;:I::" ^:::;^^In.efOrand behalfofjname of GPtometjy practicej)

,its behalf in respect of its participation In the VsP Australia network, and
Sal with any queries from the ACcc on its behalf*

LName of optometry practicej authorises VsP 619pal, Inc. to lodge a

77-'
16

VsP Vision Care Provider Agreement 30,012 FINAL

.

I

.

.
,

.

.

,
.

.
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Form G

Commonwealth of Allsti'alia

Con!pen'lion and Consumer AC/ 2010-$116sec/ion 93 (1)
NOTIFICATIONOF^XCLl. }SIVEDEALING

To the AUSt!'anan Competition and Consumer Commission:

Notice is 1161'eby given, in accoi'dance witli subsection 93 (1) of the Conjpeti7^^n rind
Gol?SII"lei, AC/ 2010, of partictilars of conduct o1' of proposed conduct of a kind
robred to subsections 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) or (9) of that Act in which the
pel'soil giving notice engages o1' proposes to engage.

PLEASEFOLLOWDIRECTIO}-!S ONBACl<OFTlll;SFORM

I. Applicant

(a) Nanieofpei'songivingnotice:
,Rel'er to diJ. eelioi? 2)

George Millos
Entity Name: George Minos Optometry Fly Ltcl.
doing btisiness as: George Minos OptometryPty. Ltd.
156 Railway Pde
Kogarah, NSW 2217

(the p",, tic4?"""'

Short description of business carried on by that pel'son:
IRQferto di7eciion 3)

VsP Global, 1110 (AXEN 161 014 651) orSP) plans to establish, maintain
and promote a netwoi. 1< of independent optometrists and eyecare
professionals (together, IECPs) within Allsti'alia, which wnl assist the
Participant and other IECPs to compete againstthe Inajor optometry
services GIIains sunnas Specsave^s and Luxxotica. This will include
arrangements with niajorA11stranan health fLinds to promote VsP netsvorl<
IECPs as Members' Choice providers.

Addi'OSs in Australia foi' SGI'vice of documents on that person:

(b)

(c)

PeterN. Lowis

110 Dalmeny Ave.
RoseberryNSW 2018
Sydney
Allstralia

2. Notifiedan. rangement

(a) Description of the goods or sa'vices in relation to tlie SLIPply or acquisition
of which this notice relates:

The Participantwithin the VsP network will off61' a discount on the supply
of optometry SGI'vices and 161ated products(such as coinpleted spectacles

.
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and contactlenses) to customei's who ale In61nbers of palticipating health
funds, o1' tlie employees of tile palticipating Ilealth fiinds.

Desci'iption of the conclLic1 o1' PI'oposed condtict:
,Relbi'10 dii. 60/10/7 4)

Please rolei. to attached submission.

(b)

3. Pel'sons, o1' classes of norsons, affected or likely to be affected by tlie
notified conduct

(a) Class orclasses of pel'sons to WITichtlte condtict^61ates:
41<1t!I' 10 dii. ecti'on 5)

Meijibers of participating Ilealth ftinds. EiiTj, 10yees of participating health
fi. Inds and jininediate farnily meInbel's of those employees,

(b) Numbs!. of thosepersons:

co At PIGSenttime:

VsP has elite1'0d into all agieeiiient witli Medibank, \vhicli has
approximately 3.8 million members.

(ii) Estimated witliin tlie next yeai. :
,Relt!I to direc/ion 4.1

Approximately 3.8 million.

(c) Where number of persons stated in item 3 (b) (i) is lessthan 50, their names
and addresses:

N/A

4. Publicbeiiefitclaims

(a) Argumentsinstippoitofnotification:
,Rt;/ar 10 di'1801/01i 7.1

Please 16fa. to the attached submission.

(b) Facts and evidencerelied upon in SLIPpoi'tofthese claims:

Please refer. to the attached submission.

Market definition

Provide a description of the market(s) in which the goods or services
described at 2 (a) are supplied or acquired and other affected markets
incltiding: significant SLIPpliers and acquirers; substittites available for the
1'61evant goods o1' services; any 1'6striction o11 tile supply o1' acquisition of
the relevant goods or services (for. example geographic or legal restrictions):
(Refer 10 direc/ion 43)

5.

,
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6.

Please 16fer to the attached SIIbmission.

Public detriments

(a) Doti'linents to the public restilting o1'11kely to I'qsult fi'Qin the notification, ill
paltieiilai. tlie Iil<ely effect of the notified condtict on the PI'ices oftlie goods
or' SGI'vices desci'ibed at 2 (a) above and tlie PI'ices of goods or services in
othei. affected Inaikets:

(714'6i'10 dii'eonon in

TheIC ale 110 PIiblic cloti'linents fi'o1n tlie notification ~ please lefti' to the
attached submission.

(b) Facts and evidence 1616vant to tilese don'mients:

Please refer to the attached SIIbmission.

7. Further infoi. matioii

(a) Name, postal address and contactteleplione details of the person alithorised
to provide additional infoi'manon in I'elation to this notification:

Peter N. Lewis

110 Dalmeny Ave.
Roseben'yNSW2018
Sydney
Australia

Signed byon h IIgne yon I

.............,....... . .. .

(Signature)

PeterN. Le s

(F1illNain. )

VsP Global. Inc.

,

(Organisation)

Director

erosition in Organisation)

...~,,..-.
.,..,,,..~." ...,."....,,.

Au"' '~\
*,*-'

I 3 DEC 1111

~ ,-,.
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DER113CnONS

I. In lodging this for'in, applicants Inustinclude all info^mation, including SLIPporting
evidence that they wish the Coinnlission to take into accolint in assessing their
notification,

WITSre the1'6 is insufficient space on tliis for'In to filmish the required infoi'Inatioii,
tlie information is to be shown on separate sheets, numbei'ed consecutiveIy and
signed by or on behalfofthe applicant.

2. Ifthe notice is given by or o11 behalfofa corporation, tile name of the Gol'poralion
is to be inserted in iteiii I (a), not the nailTe of t}16 person signing the notice, and
the notice is to be signed by a person authorised by, tile cot'poi'ation to do so.

3. Desci'ibe tliat part of the business of tile person giving tlte notice in the course of
tile whicli the colldtict is engaged ill.

4. Ifpartictilars of a condition or of a reason of tile type refeii'e<I to ill section 47 of
tile Co"!penYioiicind Consuli?ei. rtci 2010 have been redticed in whole or in panto
writing, a copy of the wilting is to be PI'ovided witlitlie notice.

5. Desci'Ibe tile business or consiimers Ii1<61y to be affected by the conduct.

6. State an estimate of tlie highest numbei or poisons willI WIToin the entity giving
the notice is litrely to deal in the course of engaging in the conduct at any time
during the next yeai, .

7, Provide details of those public benefits claimed to ICsult or to bc Ii1<o1y to rcsult
froin tile PI'oposed conduct including qtiantification of those benefits where
possible.

8. Provide details of tile market(s) likely to be affected by the notified conduct, in
particular naning regard to goods or services that Inay be substitutes foi' tile good
o1' SGI'vice that is the subject Inatter of the notification.

9. Provide details of tile dotrimeiits to the PIiblic which Inay result fronithe proposed
conduct including qtiantification oftliose delriments where possible.

*

,

.
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Submission

Background

VsP is a vision benefits company based in tlie United States, winch was founded by a
gi'o11p ofoptoinetrists in 1955. It offGIS a range of prodticts and services to eyecare
PIOfessionals, employers and Ino16 than 56 111illioii members,

VsP proposes to expand into Allsti'ana, to establish, maintain and promote anetwork
of illdej, GliderIt optonTeti'ists and eyecare 13rofessionals (togetlier, incPs) within
Allstralia. This will assist IECPs to compete againstthe Inajoi' optometi'y services
chains SIIclias Specsavers and Ltixxotica. VsP proposes to enter'into analigements
witl}InajorA11stIanaiihealth funds for. IECPs who are part oftlie VsP netwoi. 1< to be
promoted as MenTbers' Choice providers, and for' beanliftiiid Inembers to IECeive
discounts fi'o11} these IECPs.

Notified Conduct

in order to establish ille VsP network, VsP winente^into arrangeinents with
palticipatiiig health ftinds, who will agree to proinote the VsP network (and IECP
members within the network)to their nTeinbers as prefe^redMembers' Choice
PI'oviders. At the currenttime, otlier optometry, cliains such as Specsavers and
Ltixxotica are promoted by Ilealth f11nds in a similar'Inanner. No fees or other.
payments will hopayable between VsP aiTd the health funds.

The Participant and otlie^IECPs ill the VsP network willprovide a discount on tlie
pricestliatthey offbito moilibers of participating health fiinds. The discount will also
be offer'ed to employees of the participating health fund, and inniiediate fainily
ritembers of those employees,

The Participant and otliei. IECPs will also stool< sovei'alranges ofho"gap' spectacles,
which will allow Ilealtli fund 1110mbei's to acquii'e spectacles witho11t any but of
pocket' expenses undei'their health plans, Claims foi'the costs of these spectacles and
SGI'vices will be PI'OGOssed thi'o11gh tile IncAPS systeiit, which will inal<e claims from
VsP 11stwoi'k IECPS Gas>, foi. Ilealtli ftind litembei. s. This will incl. ease tlie voluine of
customsi's foi. IECPs in the VsP 11stwoi. 1<.

VsP 11as all'Gady entered into the arrangements described above with Medibank,
WITich has about 3.8 million members. Those Inaribers will receive the benefit of the

VsP proposal. VsP may Gritei. into siinilai' airangements with otlier health fLinds in
flitiire.

VsP expectsthatapproximately 250 IECPs will, from timetotime, be part of the
VsP network. Initially, VsP anticipates that participating IECPs winGomp^ise
approximately 4 % of the optometry services and eyecareproductsinarket by volume
and 5.6% by rimnbei' of o11tlets. VsP expects that overtime, as the VsP nohvo^k
gainsti'action within Australia, more IECPs will join the network. Some IECPs may
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also o1100se to leave tlie netwoi'k at o1' befoie tile expii^, of theii' arrangements witli
vsP.

Competition Issues

1/1 AUSti'ajia, the Inaiii SLIPpliei's of optometry services and the SLIPply of spectacles to
consumei's at'e Specsavers and L11xxotica, which VsP estimates have a national share
of SLIPply of ai'ouiid 50% by volume and 30% by number of locations. The1'6 are also
other sinall-to-medium sized chains such as The Optical Superstore, Big W Vision,
Blink Optical and 1001 Optical. These pal'ticipants are generally vertically integrated,
operating as both retail SLIPpliers as well as engaging ill the WITolesale Inariufacture
and sill}ply of lenses, frames and lens finishing services. This provides these chains
with SIIbstantialcost savings throngh economies of scale.

In addition, tlie Inajor health fiinds in Allsti'alia (BUPA, Medibanl< and NIB) promote
and actively encourage its In61nbers to IISe the Inain supplier's, including Specsavei's
and/o1' Luxxotica, as PI'efe^recl outlets. In t116 0ptoineti'y indtisti'y, health fund
mornbei's' annual entitlements 11/1de^ tlieii' extras cover' drive a significant proportion
of demand.

Tile remainder of the industry is made LIP o11ECPs, who are independent optometrists
and eyecareprofessionals, most of whom provideboth optometry services and nave a
small^etail optical dispensing business. IECPs occtipy about 54% of the outlets in the
optomet^y Inarket, but only coinprise 43% of the voluiiTe of sales. In addition to
having less public exposure than the retail GIIains (due to the lack of promotion by
healtlifLinds), tliese independent operators do nothave vertically integrated
operations, and operate with Inglier costs. Some IECPs participate in buying grotips
for upstream goods and services, which partially offsets their cost disadvantage.

Public Benefits

Tile VsP networl< will incl'ease the exposui'e of IECPs to the PIiblic, assisting them to
compete with Inajor players like Specsavers and Luxxotica. This will increase the
effectiveness of competition in tlie retailsupply of optometry services and eye care
products.

Health fund Inembers will receive:

. Gasiei' access to altoinative optometi. y services and spectacle providei's fi'om
the big chains;

. discounts foi' optometry services and spectacles froin IECPs within tlie VsP
network;

. a gi'Gatei' range of spectacles that ai'e '110"gap' under theii' health plans,

This gives greater consumer choice to health fund members.

Public Detriments

There are 110 PIiblio dotriinents from tile conduct. Healtli fund members ale fi'ee to
choose to take LIP the discount offer, from VsP networklECPs, or from the other 1.6tail
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outlets, including those with which Ilealtlif11nds nave othei. 1.61ationships. Members
are free to go to any optometrist and ^etail optical dispensing outletthatthey choose.

Conclusion

Forthe reasons set out above, we SIIbmitthatthe Commission should not SGI've a
notice 11nde^ section 93(3A) of the Coinpetitioiiand Consumei' Act in 16spect of tile
attached notification.

.
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FormG

Commonwealth of Australia

Con!penlion tind Consuliiei, del 2010 -3116sec/ion 93 (11)
NOTIFICAT, 10NOr^XCLl. ISIV^DlI^ALING

To the Allsti'analiCompetition and Consumer Coinniission:

Notice is 1161'eby given, in accoi'dance witli subsectioii 93 (1) of the Co"!peril^^n dnd
Con. $111,181" ACi 20/0, of particulai's of conduct o1' of PI'oposed conduct of a 1<ind
1'6ferr. d to subse. tions 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) or (9) oftliat Act in which tlie
person giving notice engages or proposes to engage.
PLEASEFOLLOWDIRECTIOl*!S ONBACKOFTHISFORM

Applicant

(a) Nameofpersongivingnotice:
(71<1e, ' to direciioi? 2)

I.

minetie A1chin

Entity Name: The Trustee for Castletown Optical Supplies Trust
Ti'adjngName: Greenfield's Optical Centre
Shop 66 35 1<ings Road
Pimlico Townsville, QLD 4812

(by

(theP(", tic^innt).

Short description of business carried on by that person:
(R<it:r 10 diiec/ion 3)

VsP Global, Inc (ARBN 161 014 651) (I'sP) plans to OStablisli, Inaintain
and promote a network of independent optometrists and eyecat'e
professionals (together, IECPs) withinAustralia, which will assist the
Pal'ticipant and otlierlECPs to compete againstthe Inajo^ optometry
services chains such as Specsavers and Liixxotica. This will include
arrangements with Inqjo^ Allstraliaiihealtliftinds to proinote VsP network
IECPs as Members' Choice providers.

Address in Australia for. service of documents on that person:(c)

PeterN. Lewis

110 DannenyAve.
RoseberryNSW 2018
Sydney
Australia
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2. Notifiedarrangement

(a) Description of the goods o1' services in relation to the supply or acqtiisition
of which this notice 161ates:

The Participant within the VsP network will offei' a discount o11the SLIPply
of optometry services and telatedproducts (SUGli as completed spectacles
and contactlenses) to customers who ai'e 1110mbei's of participating Ilealth
funds, orthe oninloyees of the participating Ilealth funds.

(b) Description of the condtictoi'proposed condtict:
(R</ei. /o directi0" 4.1

Please refei. to attached submission.

3. Persons, o1' classes of pel'sons, affecte(101'1i!, ely to be affecte{I by the
notified conduct

(a) Class orclasses of pel. sons to whichthe conducti. o1ates:
(R<lei" to direclioi? 51. '

Meinbei's of participating Ilealtli funds. Employees of participating health
funds and immediate fomily meinbel's of those 61nployees.

(b) NIImbei'of thosepersons:

(i) At presenttime:

VsP has elite1'6d into an agi'Gement with Medibank, which has
approximately 3.8 million members.

(ii) Estimated withintlie next yeai. :
(R</ai, /o dii. ec/ion Q

Approximately 3.8 million.

(c) Wliei. e number of persons stated in item 3 (6) (i) is lessthan 50, their nanTes
and addresses:

N/A

Public benefit claims

(a) Argumentsinstipportofnotification:
(7<<1br to di'I-eonoi? 7)

Please refei. to the attached submission.

(b) Factsand evidence 1'61ied upon msupport of these claims:

Please refei' to the attached SIIbmission.

Market definition

4.

5.
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PI'ovide a description of the Inarket(s) in which the goods o1' SGI'vices
desci'ibed at 2 (a) are supplied or acq!lired and other affected markets
including: significant suppliers and acqtiii'61's; substitutes available foi' tile
1'616vant goods or SGI'vices; any restriction on the SLIPply or acquisition of
tlie relevant goods o1' services (for' exainple geographic or legal restrictions):
,Rq/67' to dii'cellon 8.1

Please 1'6fe^ to tile attached submission.

Public det, .jinents

(a) DotrimeiTts to the PIiblic resulting o1'1ikely to result from the notification, in
partictilai' the likely effect oftlie notified con<Iuct on the PI. ices oft116 goods
o1' services described at 2 (a) above and the prices of goods o1' services in
othei. affected Inai. kets:

,Refei. 10 ofii, eciion 9.1

Tilere are 110 public detrinients fronithe notification - please refer' to the
attaclied submission.

6.

(b) Facts and evidence relevant to tliese detrinients:

Please refei. to the attached subinission,

7. mrther informiatioii

(a) Name, postal address and contacttelephone details oftlie person arithoi. ised
to provide additional intoI'mation in relation to this notification:

PeterN. Lewis

110 Dalmen>, Ave.
RosebenyNSW2018
Sydney
At1strana

Phone: I-29 97-8

Damd, ....,....;2, ,91. . ....., ....^>!.

Signed byo11 behal

(Signature)

PeterN. Lewis

(FullNaine)

VsP Global Inc.

80

t!^, 0.1:I^...........

loant

(Organisation)

Dii. octor

(Position in 01'ganisation)

GP

.~' *

.,.,,,

,

,

,"~

Q I nil, I'll_

,.

^.~ ,"~,.,~
- ~.

..".,",,"~
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DIRECTIONS

I. 11/10dgiiig this form, applicants Innstinclude allinformation, including suppoiting
evidence that they wish the Coininissioii to take into account in assessing then'
notification.

Wliere tliere is insufficient space on this for'In to ftii'11ish the required infoi. mation,
the info^Inatioii is to be shown o11 separate sheets, numbered consecutiveIy and
signed by or o11bchalfofthe applicant.

2. Iftlte notice is given by or o11belialfofa CGI'potation, tlie name of the corporation
is to be inserted in item I (a), not the name of the poison signing tlie notice, and
tile notice is to be signed by a pel'soil authoriscd by tlTe coi'POTatioii to do so.

3, DCscribe titat palt of the business of Ills person giving the notice in the course of
tlie wliiclitlie conduct is engaged in.

4. Ifparticulars of a condition o1' of a 1'0ason of tlie type 16ferred to ill section 47 of
tile Cony)Ginioii und Consi{111ei. AC/ 2010 have been reducecliiiwhole o1' in palt to
writing, a copy orthe wi. iting is to be provided with the notice.

5. Describe the business o1' consumei. s Ii1<61y to be affected by the condtict.

6. State all estimate oftlte ITigliest rillmber of persons with whom tlie entity giving
the notice is likely to deal ill the coui'so of engaging ill tlte condtict at any time
dtii'ing tlie next yea!'.

7. Provide details of those public benefits claimed to Testilt o1. to be likely to restilt
from the ploposed conchict including quantification of those benefits where
possible.

8. Provide details of the nTarket(s) likely to be affected by the notified conduct, in
particular having regal'd to goods or services that may be SIIbstitutes foi' the good
or service tliat is the subjectinatte^ of the notification.

9. PI'ovide details oftlie detriinents to the PIiblic \vliich Inay 1'6sult fi'Qin tlie proposed
conductincluding quantification of those dotriments where possible.
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Submission

Background

VsP is a vision beiiefits company based in the United States, wliich was founded by a
gi'oup ofoptomcti. ists in 1955. It offers a lange of prodticts and services to eyecare
professionals, employers and 1110re tliaii 56 111illion In61nbers.

VsP I)roposes to expand into Allstralia, to establish, Inaintain and promote a netwoik
of independent optoiiieti'isIs and eyecai'e professionals (together, IECFs) within
Allstralia. 'This will assist IECPs to compete againstthe major optoinetry services
GIIaiiis SUGli as Specsavei's and Ltixxotica. VsP proposes to enter'into arrangeinents
with Int\joi' AUSti'alian Ilealtli funds foi. IECPs wlio are part of the VsP network to be
pionloted as Meinbe!'s' Clioice PI'ovidei's, and foi' healtli ftind 1110/1Tbers to receive
discounts from these IECPs.

*.

Notified Conduct

In order to establislIthe VsP network, VsP will enter'into arrangements with
participating health funds, who will agi. Go to promote the VsP networl<(and IECP
members within the nomorl<)to their. members as PI. efei. red Members' Choice
providers. At the currenttime, other optometi'y chains SUGli as Specsavers and
Ltixxotica are promoted by healtli fi. Inds in a similarinannei'. I\10 fees or other
payments will be payable between VSP and the health funds.

The Participant and other IECPs jilthe VsP riotsvorl< will PI. ovide a discount on the
prices that they offer'to mornbei. s of pal'ticipating Ilealth ftinds. The discount will also
be offered to employees oftlte palticipating healtli ftind, and immediate finnily
litembers of those employees'

Tile Palticipaiit and other' IECPs will also stock seveiall'angos ofho-gap' spectacles,
WITicliwill allow health fund Inembers to acquire spectacles without any btit of
pool<et' expenses under their health plans. Claims foi'tile costs of these spectacles and
SGI'vices will be processed throLiglitlie incAPS system, wliich will niake claims from
VsP netwoi'k IECPs easy for'Ilealth fund In61nbers. This will incl'ease the voltime of
customers foilECPs in the VsP network.

VsP 11as already, entered into tlie arrangements desci. lbsd above with Medibank,
which has about 3.8 Innlion Inembers. Those Irisinbei. s will receive the benefit of the
VsP ploposal, VsP may enter. into sillJilar an. angelnents witli otlTer health ftinds in
futtii. e.

VsP expects that approxitnately 250 IECPs will, from time to time, be part oftlie
VsP network. 'Initially, VsP anticipates that panicipating IECPs will comprise
approximately 4 % of the optometry SGI'vices and eyecai'e productsinarket by volume
and 5.6% by number of outlets. VsP expectsthat overtime, asthe VsP network
gains traction within Allstralia, more IECPs will join the network. Some IECPS Inay

I
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also o1100se to leave the network at or befoie the expiry of theii' a!'Ianoelneiits with
vsP.

Competition Issues

In Allstralia, the 11Tain SLIPpliers of optometry services and the supply of spectacles to
consuliiei's are Specsavei. s and Luxxotica, which VsP estimates have a national share
of supply of around 50% by volume and 30% by rillinbe^ of locations. Tilere ai'e also
otliei' small-to-niediuii} sized chains SUGlias The Optical Superstore, Big W Vision,
Bliiil< Optical an<1 1001 Optical. TITese participants are generally vertically integrated,
opei'ating as both letailsuppliei's as wellas engaging jiltlie wliolesale manufact!Ile
and SLIPply of lenses, fran}OS and lens finishing services. TITis provides these chains
witli SIIbstantial cost savings through economies of scale.

In addition, the major Ilealth fitnds illAtistralia (BUPA, Medibank and NIB) PI'o1note
and actively encourage its meInbel's to LISe the Inain srippliei's, including Specsavers
and/o1' Luxxotica, as PI'orei'red outlets. 11/1he optometry induslry, healtlifund
11/6mbei's' annual entitleiiieiits 11ndei'their extras cover' cli'ive a significant proportion
of demand.

Tlie I'Ginaindei' of the industry is Inade up of IECPs, who are independent optometi'1sts
and eyecai'e PI'ofessionals, nTost ofwliom provide botlioptometry services and have a
smalli'etail optical dispensing business. IECPs occupy abotit 54% of the outlets in tile
optometi'y market, but only comprise 43% of the voltime of sales. In addition to
having less PIiblic exposure than the retail chains (due to the lackofpromotion by
health funds), these independent operatoi. s do notliave vei. tically integrated
opei'ations, and operate with higher. costs. Some IECPs participate in btiying groups
foi'LIPSti'Gain goods and services, whiclipartially offsets their cost disadvantage.

Public Benefits

The VsP networl< will incleasethe exposui'e of IECPs to the public, assisting them to
compete with maioi' player's like Specsavers an(I Ltixxotica. This will incl'ease the
effectiveness of competition in the Iotail SLIPply, ofoptoinetiy services and eye care
PI'OdUCtS.

HealtlifLind mornbei's will receive:

. easier access to alternative optometi'y services and spectacle PI'oviders fi'o1n
the big chains;

o discoiints for. optoineti. y services and spectacles froin IECPs within tlie VsP
network;

. a greater ^ango of spectacles that ai. e 'no-gap' under theii. health plans.

This gives greater. consumer' choice to health fund members.

Public Detriments

There are no public deti'linents fi'o1n tlie conduct. Health fLind members ale free to
choose to take up the discount offer fi. Qin VsP riotsvoi. k IECPs, o1. from the other I. Ginil

.
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outlets, including those with whiclihealth Innds have other relationships. Meinbei's
ai'e free to go to any optometrist and Iotailoptical(lispensing o11tletthat they choose.

Conclusion

Foi' tile Ieasons set out above, we subiiTittliatthe Commission shotild not SGI've a
notice tillda' section 93(3A) of the Competition and Consumei Act in respect oftlie
attached notification.
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::::;;:*"^^^^^:^^_:^^^;^I;^^^:^I^^,, I;^
am' ;3^3557^^^$698'03
PRACTICE NAME;

ERMA^am^c, ^comum^^, SHOP 64^ 3^ 1<n6^ ^;^?^

VsP Global, Inc.
3333 Quality Drive
RanchoCordova, CA 95670
USA

ina^Bananamiai^^untilaa@^iu^anti^

In relation to our confirmation to participate In the VsP Australia network of Independent optometrists, we
understand that VsP Global, Inc. will be notifying the Australian Competition and Consumer Commission IACCC)
on our behalfto seek jininunlty In relation to potentlaltlj!rd line forcing collduct.

We further acknowledge and agree that the vsP Australia network and our participation in it is subject to
Balding immunity froin 1,105ecLition for third line forcing. As part of the subrni::sinn to the ACCC for this
purpose, we confirm the following details:

Proposed conducts Discounted optometry services and everare products for members of
participating health wilds

Coverage: Australia

To:

@^

.

11,114!Co 7'044,116{11, -Lt;;

F1 j^^ C^171^^.

4:44:9?^;a, <)S, ^71:',',.^'^.,?, a, ;* '
notification with the ACCC on its behalf In respecr of its participation In the VsP Australia network, at d
arithdrisesvSP Global, Inc. to de. ith any queries from the ActC on its behalf.

(^^\-0 4.8t^!.

Signature

Nanie
title '
Date

IA>,^:;^wised r^^,:^;;:.;;IefDra"d behalfoftnameofoptometjy practi, ,!)
OLA. ,,,"b, ^/a '~"

VsP Vision Care Provider Agreement 30.10.12 FINAL

I . , ,- ^."

~ ., I
,

to
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Form G

Commonwealth of Allstralia

Coinpe/1/10n andCoi?3/1/1181'Act2010-SIIbsecti'on 93 (1)
NOTIFICATIONOTlDXCLUSIV^DEALING

To tlie Australian Coinpetition and Consulne^ Coinmission:

Notice is bel'eb}, given, in accordance with subsection 93 (1) of the Compeli/ion tind
Const!"lei" AC/ 2010, of natticulai's of conduct or of proj)OSed conduct of a 1<ind
I'eferi'6<1 to subsections 47 (2), (3), (4)* (5), (6), (7), (8) o1' (9) of that Act in which tile
pel'Soil giviiig notice engages o1' proposes to engage.
PLEASEFOLLowDiRECTioi*Is ONBAci<OFTHisFORM

I. Applicant

(a) Nameofpersoiigivingiiotice:
(Refei. 10 dii. Gen0}I2)

Nicholas Hansen

Entity Nanie: Tlie Trustee for' Hansen Optoinetrists (Pantes) Unit TTList
does business as: Hansen Optometrist Eyecai'e PILis Padres
267A Clannda Street

Padres, NSW 2870

(b)

(the pinticji"110-

Shoit desertption of business carried on by that person:
(R<inr 10 dii. eonon 3)

VsP Global, Inc (ARB1*1161 014 651) orSP) plans to OStablisli, maintain
and promote a nohvorl< of independent optometrists and eyecare
professionals (togetlie^, IECPs) within Australia, which will assist the
Participant and other IECPs to compete againstthe manoi' optometry
SGI'vices chains sudias Specsavers and L11xxotica. This will include
all'angelilGrits with Inin orAtisti'an an healtli funds to proinote VsP network
IECPs as Members' Choice providers.

Address in Australia foi. service of documents on that person:(c)

PeterN. Lewis

110 Dalmeny Ave.
RoseberryNSW 2018
Sydney
Australia
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2. Notifiedarrangement

(a) Description of the goods or services ill relation to tlie SLIPply or acquisition
of which this notice relates:

The Participant witltiiitlie VsP netwoik will off61' a discoLiiit on the supply
of optometry services and leiated products (such as completed spectacles

and contact lenses) to GLIStomers who ale members of pal'ticipating health

funds, o1' tlie employees of the participating Ilealth'fintds.

(b) Desci'iptioiioftlie condtictorproposed conduct:
(Rel;?r to directioi? 4.1

Please 1.6fe^ to at!acned subinission.

3. Persons, o1' classes of pel'soils, affocte(I or likely to be affected by the
notified conduct

(a) Class or classes of personsto whiclithe conductrelates:
(I{<lei' to direciioi7 .j)

Members of participating health ftinds. Eniployees of participating health
funds and immediate fainily members of those employees'

(b) Number'of thosepersons:

(i) At presenttiine:

VsP 11as eliteI'ed into an agreement witli Medibank, which has
approximately 3.8 million meinbers.

(ii) Estimated witljin the nextyear:
(Refer, 10 41irec/ion 6.1

ADPi'oxiinately 3.8 million.

(0) WITere ITUinber of persons stated in item 3 (b) (i) is lesstlian 50, tileiriiames
and addresses:

N/A

Public benefit claims

(a) Arguinentsinsupportofilotification:
0148r 10 direc/1'077 7:1

Please 16fe^to the attached submission.

(b) Facts and evidence relied LIPonin support of these claims:

Please I'eferto the attached SIIbmission.

Man<et definition

4.

5.
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Provide a description of the Inarket(s) ill winch tlie goods o1' SGI'vices
described at 2 (a) are SLIPplied or acquii'ed and otlier affected Inail<ets
including: significant SLIPpliers and acquirers; substitutes available foi' the
relevant goods o1' SGI'vices; any 1'6sti'jotion o11 the supply o1' acquisition of
tlie relevant goods o1' sei'vices (foi' example geogi'apliic o1' legal jesti'ictions):
41<1e, ' 10 off7.8c/ion a. )

Please refer' to the attached SIIbniissioii.

PIiblic detriments

(a) Detriinents to the public resulting or 1/1<61y to 1'6stilt fronitlie notification, ill
particular the likely effect of the notifiecl conduct on tlie PI'ices of the goods
or' services described at 2 (a) above antitlie prices of goods or services in
other' affected inari<GIS:

(Refer, /o dii, ec/ion 9.1

Thel'e ale 110 public delriments nom tile notification - please refer to 11/6
atIaclied submission.

6.

(b) Facts and evidence 1'616vant to these delriments:

Please ^of 61. to tlie attached submission.

7. Further information

(a) Name, nostal address and contacttelephone details of the person alithorised
to provide additional information in relation to this notification:

PeterN. Lewis

110 DalmenyAve.
RoseberryNSW 2018
Sydney
Allstralia

Dated. ........^,..^.... .... ^. I$!1.1
Phone: I-29 97-80

(Signattire)

PeterN. Lewis

erullName)

VsP Global. Inc.

o

I^..;^, Qi. :^,^...----
ant

(Organisation)

Director

coosition in 01'ganisation)

........ . ......, .......,.....

I

I ItUsT. *0,115
. e0?;4;,.,I \rtr ,..

I 3 IEC 1111

~~..-.

- . ...~-
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DERECTIONS

I. In lodging this for. in, applicants must include allinforination, induding supporting
evidence that tiley wish 11/6 Coininission to tal<e into account in assessing theii'
notification.

Where there is insufficient space on tliis foi'In to ftirnislitlie required info^niation,
the information is to be shown o11 sepalate sheets, Inniibered consecutiveIy and
signed by or o11belialfofthe applicant.

2. Iftlie Ilotice is given by or o11 behalfofa Gol'poration, tlie name of the corpoi'ation
is to be irise^ted initein I (a), notthe name of the person signing the notice, and
tlie notice is to be signed by a poison antiiorised by tlie corporation to do so.

3. Describe that part oftlie business of the person giving the notice ill t}16 course of
tlie which the condiictis engaged in.

4. Ifpai'ticulars of a condition o1' of a 16asoi\ oftlte type referred to in section 47 of
tile Cony?81/11b}? d}?of Consul?lei'AC/ 2010 have been i'cduced in \\, hole or in part to
wi'iting, a copy of the witting is to be PI. ovided willI the notice.

5. Describe tlie business o1. consumers Iil<ely to be affected by the conduct.

6. State all estimate of tile higliest numbei' of pel'sons witli wlioiii tlie entity giving
the notice is likely to Liealill the o0/11'so of engaging in the conduct at any time
dtiring tlie next year.

7. PIOvide details oftliose public benefits claimed to result or to be likely to result
from tlie proposed conduct including quantification of those benefits where
possible.

8. Provide details oftlie market(s) Ii1<61y to be affected by the notified condttct, in
particular' naving regal'd to goods or services that may be substitutes foi' the good
or. service tliat is the subject mattei. of the notification.

9. PI'ovide details of the detriments to the public WITicliinay restilt froin the proposed
condtictincluding quantification of those detriments where possible.
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Submission

Background

VsP is avision benefits company basecl in the United States, which was founded by a
gi'o11p of optometrists in 1955. It offei's arange of products and SGI'vices to eyecai'e
professionals, 61nployers and Inore than 56 niillion meInbers.

VsP proposes to expanclinto Australia, to establislt, Inaintain and PI'Qinote a networl<
of independent optometrists and eyecare PI'ofessionals (togetliei', IECPs) within
Allstralia. Tliis will assist IECPs to coinpete against tlie Inajor optometi'y SGI'vices
chains such as Specsavers and Ltixxotica. VsP ploposes to Grite^ into allaiigements
with maioi. Allstraliaiiliealth flitids for. IECPs who are pant oftlie VsP network to be
proinotecl as M'Ginbei's' Choice PI'oviders, and foi'116altli ftiiid mombei's to receive
discounts from these IECPs.

Notified Conduct

In order' to establish tile VsP 11stwoi'k, VsP will eliteI'into ai'rangeinents with
participating health funds, whowillagree-to promote tlie VsP netwoi. k (and IECP
members within the network) to theirineinbers as prefer. red Members' Choice
providers. At the currenttime, other. optometiy chains such as Specsavei. s and
Luxxotica are promoted by health funds in a similar maimsi'. 1.10 flees o1' 0thei'
payments will be payable bet\\, Gen VsP and the health funds.

The Participant and otlier}BCPs in tlie VsP networkwillpi. ovide a discotint on the
prices that they offer to Inembers of pal. ticipating health fi. Inds. The discount will also
be offered to employees of the participating Ilealth ftind, and immediate family
meInbers of those employees'

The Palticipant and other'IECPs will also stool< several I'anges of'no-gap' spectacles,
which will allow Itealth fund InGinbei's to acqtiii. e spectacles without any but of
pocket' expenses 11ndei'their health p!alls. Clanns forthe costs of these spectacles and
services will be processed tlirough the HICAPS system, whichwilliiiake claims from
VsP networl<IECPs easy for health ftind members. This will increasethe volume of
Gustoiners for. IECPs in the VsP network.

VsP has already entered into the arrangeinents described above with Medibanl<,
whiclihas abotit 3.8 nitllion ritembers, Those nTembers will I'eceive the benefit oftlie

VsP PI'oposal. VsP Inay enter into similar arrangements wit}10ther Ilealth funds in
filmi'G.

VsP expectsthat approximately 250 IECPs will, froin time to time, be part of the
VsP network. Initially* VsP anticipates that participating IECPs will comprise
approximately 4 % of the optoinetry se^vices and eyecare productsmarket by volume
and 5.6% by number. of outlets. VsP expectsthat ovei. time, anthe VsP network
gainstractionwithinAtistralia, more IECPs willjointhe network. Some IECPs may
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also choose to leave tlie network at or before the expiry of tileii' airangenients with
vsP,

Competition Issues

In Australia, the Inaiii SLIPpliers of optometry services and the supply of spectacles to
consumers are Specsavers and Ltixxotica, which VsP estimates have a national share
of supply of around 50% by voltime and 30% by number of locations. The1'6 ai'e also
other small-to~In editim sizecl chains such as Tile Optical Stipei'stole, Big W Vision,
Blink Optical and 1001 Optical. 'Filese pal'ticipants ai'e generally vertically integrated,
operating as both ^etail suppliers as well as engaging in tlie wholesale Inariufactiire
and supply of lenses, frames and lens finishing SGI'vices. This provides these chains
with substantial cost savings through economies of scale.

inladdition, tlie major Ilealtlifiinds in Australia (BUPA, Medibanl< and NIB) 1,101note
and actively o1100ut'age its members to IISe the main SLIPpliers, incltidiiig Specsavers
anti/or Ltixxotica, as PI'of ori'ed outlets. In the optometi'y industry, health ftind
1116mbers' annual entitleinents under theii' extras cover' drive a significantj, roportion
of demand.

Tile remainder' of the indristiy is Inade LIP of IECPs, wlio are independent optonietrists
and eyecare professionals, most of whoniprovide both optometry services and have a
sinalll'etailopticaldispensing business. IECPs occupy abotit 54% of the o11tlets in the
optometry inal'ket, btit only coinpi. ise 439'0 of the volume of sales. In addition to
having less public exposure than the 1'6tail GIIains (due to the lack of PIOmotion by
healtlifi. Inds), these independent operators do notliave vertically integrated
operations, and operate with highei' costs. Some IECPs participate in buying giniips
for LIPStream goods rind services, wliich partially offsets tlieii' cost disadvantage.

Public Benefits

T}16 VsP network will increase the exposure of IECPs to the public, assisting them to
compete witli!nqjor playei's like Specsavers and L11xxotica. This will increase the
offbctiveness of competition in the retail supply ofoptomet^^ services and eye care
PI'OdUCtS.

Healtliftind meInbel's will receive:

. easier, access to alternative optoineti^, services and spectacle PI. ovidei. s from
the big chains;

. discoiiiits for' optometry services and spectacles from IECPs witliin the VsP
network;

. a greater' ^ango of spectacles that are 'no-gap' 11nde^their Ilealth plans.

This gives greatei. consumer GIIoice to health fund members.

Public Detriments

There are no public dotriments frointhe conduct. Health fund members ale free to
choose to tal<e up the discotint offer. from VsP network IECPs, o1. from the other. retail
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outlets, includinu those willI which health ftinds have other 1.61ationships. Members
ai'e free to go to any optonieti'ist and retail optical dispensing outlet that they choose.

Conclusion

Foi. the reasons set out above, we submittliatthe Commission should not serve a
notice t!rider sectioil 93(3A) of the Competition and Consulnei'Act in respect of the
attached notification.
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IU. I'DV. IQIZ ID:U3 nansens Lyecaie r ius

INSTRUC, IONS; PLEASECOMPLEtEANNEXUitEA BELOWASOUTLlllEDIN ITEM#ianFTHEF, ROVIDEi, At51^EanENT,

I}^,{:5eN @27@*Ae?'1415t:> navA-0^Mad'*~ pr, { I, 70
PROVIDERNAME: ' Z^_CPRAiA9':^uiYit~,*4.1^. r,

.
ABN:

PRAcnceNAME:

PRIMARYF, RAcr!CLADORESS:

^!!

VsP Blobafy!tic.
3333 Quality Drive
RanchoCotdova, CA 95670
USA

AttentionzVSPAua'IranaNetwoikAdmlnlstration

^ relation to our confirmation to participate in the Vsp Australia rigtwork of independent CPIometrjsts, we
understand that VsP Global, !nc. will be notifying the AUSti'alien Coinpet^10nand Consumer Commission (ACCC)
on our bellalftoseek innunlryin relation to potential third lineforcing conduct,

We further acknowledge and agree that the VsP Australia network and our participation in it Is subjec^ to
gaining immunity from pro^C!It10n for third line forcing, As part of the subtrii^ion to the ACCC for this
purpose, we confirmt!Iefoliowing details:

Discounted optometry services and eyecare products for members ofProposed conduct:
participating health funds
Australiae@verage;

To:

AQ

.

It

88'1 701

No. 1,170

^.

if;-IQ. 1<. 13'

Pi, "

C!,^I

r, <0

IT

ofs^

If A *:;

I^ go^-^^,^' 11. ,tt^ pi^-Alt!^$,

U""

@

t,

notification with the Acer', on its behalf in respect of its participation In the VsP AUSttalia neti^von$, and
tinthortses VsP Global, Inc. to deal with an

.

Signature

Name

Title
bats

I

.

(Asan authorised representative forend behalfof!nameofoptometrypracticel!
_1.14 SI^N

INama of optometry pro^icel authorises VsP Global, Inc. to lodge a

VsPVision Care Provider Agreements0. ,. 0, ^2_FINAL

s Qinte OnI ea.

. ,
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11'0rm G

Commonwealth of Allstralia

Coinpe/11/07? and Constii??eraci2010 -salbsection 93 (7)
NOTIFICATIONOF^XCLl. ISIV:"DIBALING

To tlie Allstralian Conipetition and Constime^ Commission:

Notice is noreby given, ill accoi'dance with subsection 93 (1) of the Con!pen!Ibn cind
Cousiniiei' ACi 2010, of pal'ticulai's of conduct or of PI'oposed conduct of a kind
1'0feii'ed to subs*orions 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) o1' (9) of that Act in wliich the
pel'Soil giving notice engages or PI'OPOseS to engage.

PLEASEFOLLOWDIRECTIONSONBACl<OFTlllSFORM

,

I. Applicant

(a) Nanieofpei. songivingnotice:
(Ite/81 10 direc/10/7 2)

Nicholas Hansen/

Entity Name: HanseiiOptometrists (Orange) UnitTrust
does business as: Hamsen Optometrist Eyeca!'e Plus Orange
170 Slimmer Street

Orange, NSW 2800

(b)

(the pill'liefy7", 10-

Short description of business carried o11bythat person:
(R<;18, '10 direction 3)

VsP Global, Inc (ARBN 161 014 651)(VsP) plans to establish, maintain
and proiiiote a netsvorl< of independent optoineti'isIs and eyecare
professionals (together, IECPs) withinAtistralia, \\, hich will assist the
Participant and other. IECPs to coinpete againstthe major optometi'y
services chains such as Specsavers and Luxxotica. This will include
arrangeii\Grits withinajor Australian liealtlifunds to PI'o1note VsP netwoi'k
IECPs as Members' Clioice providers.

Address in AUSti. ana for. service of documents on that person:(c)

PeterN. Lowis

110 Dalmeny Ave.
RoseberryNSW 2018
Sydney
AUSti'ajia
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2. Notifiedarrangenieiit

(a) Description of the goods or services in relation to the supply o1' acquisition
ofwliich tins notice relates:

The Participantwithin the VsP netsvorl< will offer a discouiTt o11tlte slipply
ofoptoineti'y SGI'vices and 1'61ated PI'oducts (SUGli as completed spectacles
and contactlenses) to customers WITo are nTeiiibers of participating Ilealth
ftinds, orthe employees of the participating Ilealth funds.

(b) Description of the conductorproposedconduct:
(R</61. to driven0}? 4)

Please ^of 61' to attached submission.

3. Persons, or cmsses of persons, affected o1.1iltel}, to be affected by the
notified conduct

(a) Class or classes of persons to whichthe conductrelates:
01<1ei'10 dii, ec/ion 5.1

Meinbei's of participating Ilealth ftinds. Einployees of participating Ilealtli
funds and immediate family members of those GII\ployees.

(b) Numbei. oftliosepei. sons:

(i) At PIGSenttime:

VsP has entered into an agreenient with Medibank, which has

approximately 3.8 Inillion Inembers.

(it) Estimated within the next year:
(Refei. to direc/foil 6.1

Approximately 3.8 Inillion.

(c) Where number. of persons stated in item 3 (b) co is lessthan 50, their names
and addi'esses:

N/A

4. Publicbenefitclaims

(a) ATgttmeiitsinsuppoitofnotification:
(7{<Ier to direction 7:1

Please refer to tlie attached SIIbmission.

(b) Factsand evidence relied LIPon in suppoit of these claims:

Please refer'to the attached SIIbmission.

5. Mai. ketdefinition
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PIOvide a desci'iption of the market(s) in which the goods o1' services
described at 2 (a) are supplied or acquii'ed and other. affected mai'kets
including: significant SLIPpliei's and acquirers; substitutes available for' the
relevant goods or services; ally resti. jotion on the supply or acqtiisitioii of
tlie relevant goods or services (foi' example googi'aplIic o1'16gali'estrictions):
(R, :/er 10 direciion 8)

6.

Please refei' to tile attached SIIbiiiission.

Public deti. jine"ts

(a) Delljinenls to tile public resulting o1'1ikely to 1.6sult from the notification, in
pal'ticular the likely effect of the notified conduct on the prices of tile goods
or' SGI'vices described at 2 (a) above and the prices of goods or services ill
othei. affected markets:

(R<16^ 10 dirgeiion 91

There ale no public cletriinents from the notification ~ please 16fei. to the
attached submission.

(b) Facts and evidence leievajjtto tliese doti'jineiits:

Please refer. to the attached submission.

7. Further information

(a) Name, postal addi. OSs and contactteleplione details oftlie personauthorised
to provide. additional infoi. mation in I. elation to this notification:

Petsi. 1.1. Lowis

110 Dalmeny Ave.
Roseberryl*IsW 2018
Sydney
Allstralia

Dated. ........,....!^*41.1. .\^!\;...... ...... '. 1:2:1. ......
Signedbyonbehalff .aP^I> '
(Signature)

PeterN. Lewis

(Full}{ame)

VsP Global Inc.

(Organisation)

Director

(Position in Organisation)

-,.--

I AUST. c, .,,-^ ,, q

; coi4:;,;
,

I n31ti;:1/1!

I .~~~--~~
i-----.-~..,~, .
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DIRECTIONS

I. In lodging this for. ni, applicants must include allinfoimation, incltiding supporting
evidence that they wish the Commission to take into account in assessing their
notification.

Where titere is instifficient space o11this for'111 to ftii'nish the I'equired inforii}ation,
tlie information is to be shown on separate sheets, numbei'ed consecutiveIy and
signed by, or o11behalfoftlie applicant.

2. Ifthe notice is given by or on behalfofa corpoiation, the name of the corporation
is to be iriseited in iteiii I (a), not the name of the person signing the notice, and
the notice is to be signed by a person authoi. ised by the corpoiation to do so.

3. Describe that pair oftlie business of the person giving tlie notice ill tile coui'so of
the which the conductis engaged in.

4. Ifparticiilai's of a condition o1' of a 16asoii of the type 16ferred to ill section 47 of
tile Coringelfii'o17 o11d Coil5. tinier' rtc/ 2010 nave been i'educecl ill WITole or in palt to
writing, a copy of the wilting is to be provided with the notice.

5. Desci'ibe the business or consumers likely to be affected by the conduct.

6. State all estimate of the 11ighest number of norsons winT whom the entity giving
tile notice is likely to deal in the course of engaging in the conduct at any time
during the next year.

7, Provide details oftliose public benefits claimed to result or to be likely to I'esult
from the PI'oposed conduct including quantification of those benefits where
possible.

8. Provide details of the market(s) likely to be affected by the notified conduct, in
partictilar having regal'd to goods or services that nTay be substitutes for' tile good
o1' service that is the subject matter' of tile notification.

9. Provide details of the dotriineiits to the PIiblic \vhicliinay 16sult fi'Qin tile PI'oposed
conduct including quantification of those doti'jineiits whole possible.

,
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Submission

Background

VsP is a vision benefits company based in the Unitecl States, WITicliwas founded by a
gi'oLip ofoptomctrists in 1955. It offers a lange of PIOducts and services to eyecare
professionals, Ginployei's and 11Tore than 56 Innlion members.

VsP proposes to expand into Allstralia, to establish, Inaintaiiiaiid PI'omote a networl<
of independent optometrists and eyecare professionals (togetliei', IECPs) within
AUSti'ajia. This will assist IECPs to compete againstthc Inajoi. optometry services
cliains sucli as Specsavers and Ltixxotica. VsP PI'oposes to enter into arraiTgeinents
witliint\10r Australian healtlT funds for. IECPs wlio are pal. t of the VsP ITetworl< to be
PI'omoted as Members' Choice providers, and foi' health ftind nTeiiibers to receive
discotints from these IECPs.

Notified Conduct

In o1'derto establish the VsP network, VsP will Gritei'into arrangeinents with
participating Ilealth fLinds, who will agree to promote the VsP netwoi'1<(and IECP
members within the networl<) to theirinembers as preferred Members' Choiqe
PI'oviders. At tile currenttiine, other' optonietry chains SUGli as Specsavei's and
Luxxotica are PIOinoted by health ftindsin a similar manner. No fees or other
payments will be payable between VsP and the healtlifunds.

Tile Participant and other'IECPs in the VsP netwo^k will provide a discount on the
PI'ices thattliey offer'to members of participating health frillds. Tlie discount will also
be offered to employees oftlie participating}16alth fund, and immediate family
members of those employees'

The Participant and otliei. IECPs will also stock several ranges of'Do-gap' spectacles,
which will allow healili fund Inembers to acquire spectacles without any 'o11t of
pocket' expenses 11ndei'then. health plans. Claims for the costs of these spectacles and
services will be PI'Doessod thi'ouglitlie HICAPS systeiiT, whichwillinake claims from
VsP network IECPs easy for'Ilealth fund members. This will incl. ease the volume of
customei. s for. IECPs in the VsP network.

VsP has already entered into tlTe arrangements described above with Medibanl<,
whicli has about 3.8 111illion members. Those members will 1.6ceive the benefit of the

VsP proposal. VsP Inay enter into similai. arrangeinents with other health funds in
future.

VsP expectsthat appi'oximately 250 IECPs will, froin time to time, be part of the
VsP netwoi. k. Initially, VsP anticipates that participating IECPs will coinpi'ise
approxiiiiately 4 % of the optoinetry services and eyecare products Inarl<et by volume
and 5.6% by number of outlets. VsP expectsthat overtime, astheVSP network
gainstractioiiwithin Australia, Inore IECPs willjointhe netwo^k. Some IECPs may
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also choose to leave tlie networl< at o1' befor. e tile expiry of tileir ai'Tangerineiits with
vsP.

Competition Issues

1/1Atistralia, the Inain SLIPpliers ofoptoiiTeti>, SGI'vices and the SLIPply of spectacles to
consumers are Specsavers and Luxxotica, wliicliVSP estimates have a nationalshare
of supply of around 50% by volume and 30% by numbei' of locations. There are also
otlia' small-to-niediuin sized Gnatns such as Tile Optical Superstore, Big W Vision,
Blink Optical and 1001 Optical. These paincipants are generally vertically integrated,
operating as both ietailsuppliers as well as engaging in the wholesale Illainifacttire
and supply of lenses, fi'amOS and lens finis!ling SGI'vices. This provides these chains
witlistibstantial cost savings thi'ough econoinies of scale.

in addition, the Inajoi' healtlt funds in Allsti'alia (BUPA, Mothbank and NIB) promote
anti actively encourage its members to IISe the niain suppliers, including Specsavers
and/o1' Ltixxotica, as PI'efei'I'ed outlets. In the optoiiietry industry, Ilealth fund
In61nbei's' annual entitlements 11ndei'their ext^as cover' drive a significant propoition
of demand.

The reinaindei' of the industi'y is Inade LIP of IECPs, who are independent optometrists
antleyecare professionals, InOSI of whonipi'ovide both optometry services and have a
small retail optical dispensing business. IECPs occupy abotit 54% oft}16 outlets filthe
optometiy market, but only comprise 43% of the volume of sales. In addition to
having less public exposui. e than tile letail cliains (dLie to the lack of proinotion by
health funds), these independent opeiators do not have voltically integrated
operations, and operate with 11igher costs. Some IECPs participate in buying groups
foi' LIPStreaiTi goods and SGI'vices, which partially offsets their cost disadvantage.

Public Benefits

Tile VsP network will increase the exposure of IECPs to the public, assisting theIn to
compete witliinajorplayers like Specsavers and Luxxotica. This will increase the
effectiveness of competition in the retailsupply of optometry SGI'vices and eye care
PI'OdUCtS.

Healtliftind members will receive:

. easier. access to alternative optoineti'y services and spectacle providers froiii
the big chains;

. discounts for' optoinetry services and spectacles from IECPs withinthe VsP
network;

. a greater' range of spectacles that are '110-gap' 11ndei. their health plans.

This gives greata' consumei' choice to health fund InGinbei's.

Public Derriments

There are no public dotriinents fronithe conduct. Health ftind members are free to
alloose to take lip tile discotint offer' from VsP network lECPs* o1. from the othei'retail
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outlets, including those with which health funds have other relationships. Members
ale free to go to any optoinetrist and retailopticaldispensing outletthat they choose.

Conclusion

For'the reasons set out above, we SIIbntitthatthe Collnnission should not serve a
notice 11nde^section 93(3A) of the Coinpetition and Consumer Act in respect of the
attoclied notification.

,
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IU. Nov, lull 111;UD nanse"s Lyecaie Flus

INSTRUCtlON$:

PROVIDER NAME:

ABN:

PRACTICE NAME:

PRIMARYPRAcrieeAnoREss:

PLEASi:eOMPLErEANNEXUReAi!ELowAso\;TUNEDiNiTEMiit20FTHeP}{oviDERAeReEMeNT,

I^,/,$1^^ ^?ft>MR'i^!$1^- f\/"dr, WE?'^'^*/ At, *
If " PRI*41ne?coll'?^3<$,"

A^^

vsP GlobaL Inc.
3333Q. ua"by Drlve
RanchoCordova, CA 85670
USA

Attention:Vs!, Australia NetworkA, hamls!ration

In relation to our confirmation to participate in tile VsP Australia network of Independent optometrist$, we
understandthatV$P Global, Inc. will be notifying the AustralianC-Qinpst!ton and Consumer Cornntlssion (AGCe)
on our behalftoseeklmmunlty!n relation topotentialthirdhneforcing conduct,

We further acknowledge and earee that the VsP Australia network and our participation 111 it Is subject to
gaining immunity from prosecution for third 11ne forcing. As part of the subn\juston to the AGCC for thts
purpose, we confirm the following details:

Discounted optometry services and eyecare products for members ofProposed conduct:
participating healthfunds

Coverage: Australia

\~\,*,*!^~I '^^*,,",\.,.<.^
^. ^,

To:

$

^\CF. <\*I^

No. IH'yU

lip<>

IP I:'t:R. A

^\<.*.,,^,,," S\.

r. 11

\!-,\-~,\

' PAP

*^:

.

,

9, ^@

*@.,!.

,

,

wrt, 'IName of optometry pleadcel authorises VsP Global, Inc. to lodge a
nori cation vrith the ACCC on its behalf In respect of Its paretolpation in the VsP Australia network, and

@44. *.$* ,

NA ^..,\,.*, ,

.

.

authorises\ISP Global, Inc. to dealwith any queries Dinthe ACCCon its behalf.

If

.

SIgnature

Name

Title

Date

@I:-^L. At:, e, . -

iASan authorised representative forend behalfofjname of optometry Practice!I

VsPVlsloi, Care Provider Agreement 80.10. ,. 2_FINAL

\ ^

~.

.

~
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Commonwealth of AUSti'alia

Coll"etiiion and Conszinie?. AC/ 2010 -'91/6sec/ion 93 (1)
NOTIFICATIONOF^XCLUSIV^D^ALING

To the Allsti'aliaiiCompetition and Consumer Commission:

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with subsectioii 93 (1) of the CoilingI^^Ibn and
Coilsi!iJiei. AC/ 2010, of particulai's of o011dtict or of proposed conduct of a ICind
refer. red to substations 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) o1' (9) of that Act in which the
person giving notice engages or proposes to engage.
PLEASEFOLLOWDIRECTIONSONBACl<OFT}IISFORM

I. Applicant

(a) Nameofpersongivingiiotice:
CRC!181'10 direc/ion 2)

Catliy Robayiia
Entity Name: The Trustee for'Robayna Trading and investment Trust
Trading Name: C-PotentialFty Ltd
doing business as: High Sight Optometry
Shop 3, 326 Pennant }Tills Road
Caningford, NWS 2118

(the Pill'liefy, (trio,

(b) Shoit description of business carried on by that person:
(RE;/'a' to direc/10, ? 3)

VsP Global, Inc (ARBN 161 014 651) orSP) plans to establish, maintain
and promote a network of independent optoinetrists and eyecai. o
professionals (together, }ECPs) within Australia, whichwnlassistthe
Participant and other'IECPs to coinj, ete againstthe medor optometry
SGI'vices chains SUGlias Speosavers and Liixxotica. Tins will include
allangements withinajor Australian Ilealtliftindsto promote VsP netw^k
IECPs as Meinbei. s' Choice providers.

(0) Addi. ess in Allstralia for. service of dociiments on that person:

Peter N. Lewis

110 Daimeny Ave.
RoseberryNSW2018
Sydney
Australia
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2. Notifiedarrangement

(a) Desu'iptioii of the goods or SGI'vices in relation to tile supply or acquisition
of which tliis notice leiates:

The Pal. ticipaiit within the VsP networl< will off61. a discount on the supply
of optometry services and related products (such as completed spectacles
and contact lenses) to GLIStoinei's who are members of paincipating Ilealtli
funds, or tlie employees of the participating Itealth ftinds.

(b) Description of the coliductorproposeclcondtict:
(Refer 10 direction 4)

Please refer to attached submission.

3. Persons, or classes of pel'sons, affected orlil<ely to be affectetlby the
notified conduct

(a) Class or classes of poisons to \vhiclithe conductrelates:
(Ite/'81' to direc/ion .j, )

Meinbei's of participating health funds. Employees of participating healtli
funds and immediate faniily mombei's of those employees,

(b) Numbei'oftliosepersons:

co At presenttime:

VsP has entered into an agreement witli Medibaiik, which has
approxiinately 3.8 Inillion members.

(it) Estimated within the next year:
,R<Ier 10 dii, eonow 41

Approximately 3.8 million.

(c) Whoi. e number of persons stated in item 3 (b) (i) is lessthan 50, theii. names
and addresses:

N/A

Public benefit claims

(a) Argumentsinsupportofiiotificatioii:
(Refei. to dii. colioi? 71

Please refer to the attached subinission.

(b) Facts and evidence relied LIPon in suppoitofthese claims:

Please ^ofe^ to the attached submission.

5. Marketdefinition

4.
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P^ovide a desci'iptioit of the market(s) in WITicli the goods or services
desci'ibed at 2 (a) are supplied or acquired and other affected markets
including: significant suppliers and acquirers; SIIbstitutes available for' tile
1'018vant goods or services; ally restriction on 11/6 supply or acquisition of
tile relevant goods o1' SGI'vices (for example geographic or legal restrictions):
,Rq/61'10 di'}'80/10n 8)

Please 10fa' to tlie attached submission.

Public detrimeiits

(a) Dotrimcnts to 111e PI{blic resulting or likely to result froiiithe notification, ill
paincula^ the likely effect oftlie notified conduct o11the prices of tile goods
or' SGI'vices desci'ibed at 2 (a) above and tlie PI'ices of goods o1' SGI'vices in
other affected mall<GIS:

(R<Ier' to di'1'8c!10/7 91

There are no public detriinents froiiitlie notification - please refer. to the
attached SIIbmissioii.

6.

(b) Facts and evidencerelevanttothese dotriments:

Please ^of 61'to the attached SIIbinission.

7. runhet. information

(a) Name, postal address and contacttelephone details of the person autliorised
to provide additional info^mation in relation to this notification:

Peter 11. Lewis

110 Dalmeny Ave.
RoseberryNSW 2018
Sydney
Australia

hatsd. .......:^..^;I ...^^I'll ....;;!.^!.!..^..,..........
Signed byon

......................

(Signature)

PeterN. Lowi

(F1iliName)

VsP Global Inc.

,

(Organisation)

Dii'octor

erosition in Organisation)

..~~~,~~

! AUST. ,, r';,,-. , . ,,.
;?,>:J:.'

I I lid. 11/1

."... ~~..-. -
~.,- -, ..,.,.. . ^.^
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DER^CTIONS

I. In lodging this fortn, applicants must include alliiiforination, indriding srippoiting
evidence that tliey wish the Conlmission to take into accotint in assessing theii.
notification.

Where there is insufficient space on this for'n} to flu. nish the required information,
the info^nTation is to be shown on separate sheets, numbered conseotitively and
signecl by o1' on behalfofthe applicant.

2. Ifthe notice is given by o1' o11belialfofa corporation, the naine oftlie corpoi'ation
is to be inserted in item I (a), not the name of the person sighing the notice, and
the notice is to be signed by a norson alithorised by tlie coi'POTation to do so.

3. Describe tliat pal't of the business of the person giving the notice ill the collrse of
tile wliiclitlie conduct is engaged in.

4. ftparticulars of a condition or of a reason oftlie type referred to ill section 47 of
tlie Coring8/1/1017 tiffd Gol?stilliei' AC! 2010 nave been reduced in WITole or in palt to
wilting, a copy of tile wi'ithig is to be provided with the notice.

5. Describe tlie btisiness or consumers 111<ely to be affected by the conduct.

6. State all estimate of the highest ITUinber of persons with whom tlie entity giving
tile notice is likely to dealiiT the course of engaging in the condiict at ally time
dtiring the next yeai'.

7. Provide <161ails oftliose public benefits claimed to 10sult o1' to be likely to 10sult
from the proposed conduct including qLiantification of those benefits where
possible.

8. Provide clotails of the Inarl<et(s) likely to be affected by the notified concluct, in
palticular having regal'd to goods or services that may be substitutes foi' tile good
or service that is tlie SIIbjectinatter of the notification.

9. PIOvide details oft116 doti'jine!Its to the public which may result from the proposed
conductincltiding quantification of those detrintents where possible.
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Submission

Background

VsP is a vision benefits company based in tlie United States, wliicliwas founded by a
group ofoptoinetrists ill 1955. It offers a range of products and seivices to eyecaie
professionals, employers and ino1'6 than 56 million meInhors.

VsP proposes to expand into Allstralia, to establish, Inaintain and proinote a netwoil<
of independent optometrists and eyecare professionals (together, }ECPs) within
Allstralia. Tins will assist IECPs to compete againsttlle In;\iru' optometi'y services
GIIaiiis snOIT as Specsavers and Luxxotica. VsP proposes to enter'into ait'allgenieiits
with niajor Australian health funds foi. incPs wlio ai. e part of the VsP network to be
promoted as Members' Choice providers, and for. health ftind members to 1'6ceive
discounts from these IECPs.

Notified Conduct

In o1'der'to establish the VsP network, VsP will enter'into an'angelnents with
participating health fLinds, who will agree to promote the VsP network (and IECP
menibers withinthe network)to their nieiiTbers as prefen. edMembers' Choice
providers. At the CLIrienttime, otlier optometry chains SUGlias Specsavers and
Luxxotica are promoted by health funds in a similarinanner. No fees or othei.
payments will be payable between VSP andthe health fiinds.

The Participant and other'IECPsin tlie VsP networkwiU provide a discount o11tlie
PI'ices that they offer to Inembers of participating health fi. Inds. Tile discount will also
be offered to employees of the participating health fund, and tinnedlate family
members oftliose 61nployees.

The Palticipaiit and othei'IECPs will also stool< several ranges of ino-gap' spectacles,
which will allow health fund meInbel'sto acquire spectacles without any bttt of
pocket' expenses 11ndei'their Ilealth plans. Claims forthe costs of these spectacles and
services will be PI'o06ssed through the incAPS system, which will make claims from
VsP networl< IECPs easy foiliealth fund members. This withincrease the volume of
GLIStomei's for IECPs in the VsP network.

VsP has already Gritsi'ed into the arrangements described above with Medibank,
which has abotit 3.8 Inillion menibers. Those In6111bers will receive the benefit of the

VsP proposal. VsP may Gritei'into similar arrangements with other' health funds in
future.

VsP expectstliatapproximately 250 IECPs will, from time to time, be part of the
VsP networl<. Initially, VsP anticipates that participating IECPs will comprise
approximately 4 % of the optometry services and eyecare products market by volume
and 5.6% by number of outlets. VsP expectsthat ove^time, asthe VsP network
gains traction within Allstralia, more IECPs willjoin the network. Some IECPs may
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also choose to leave the networl< at or before the expiry of their arrangements with
vsP.

Competition Issues

111Australia, 11/6 main SLIPpliers ofoptoiiieti'y services and the supply of spectacles to
consumers are Specsavers and Ltixxotica, wincliVSP estimates have a nationalshaie
of supply of around 50% by volume and 30% byntimbei. of locations. There ai'e also
othe^ small-to-mediuin sized GIIains snOh as Tile Optical Supei'stoi'e, Big W Vision,
Blinl< Optical and 1001 Optical. These participants at. e genei. ally \, Bitically integrated,
operating as botli^Ginil srippliel's as well as engaging illtlie WITolesale Inariufactiire
and supply of lenscs, frames and lens finishing SGI'vices. TITis PI'ovides these chains
willI substantial cost savings thi'o11gh economies of scale.

111 addition, tile Inajoi'Ilealth funds illAustralia (BUPA, Medibanl< andNIB) promote
and actively encourage its 1/10mbei's to IISe tlie Inaiii SLIPpliers, moniding Specsavers
and/o1' Luxxotica, as preferred outlets. Tilthe optoineti'y industry* health fund
Inaribei's' aimtial entitlements Lindei' tileir exti'as co\, o1' drive a significant proportion
of demand.

TITe remaindei' oftl\e illdtisti'y is niade lip of IECPs, who ai'e independent optometrists
and eyecai'e professionals, most of whom PI'ovide both optometry services and have a
smalltetail optical dispensing business. IECPs occupy about 54% of the o11tlets in the
optoineti. y nimket, btit only comprise 43% of the volume of sales. In addition to
having less public exposure than the 1staji chains (due to tile lack of PI'omotion by
health funds), these independent operatoi's do nothave voltically integrated
operations, and operate with Ingher costs. Some IECPs participate in btiying groups
for'LIPStream goods and services, wliich partially offsets their cost disadvantage,

Public Benefits

The VsP network will increase the exposure of IECPs to the PIiblic, assisting them to
coinpete with 1111^jot players Iilce Specsavers and Ltixxotica, Tins will increase tile
offbctiveness of competition in the letail supply of optometry services and eye cal'e
PI'OdUCtS.

Healtli fund niembei's will 1606ive:

. easier accessto alternative optometry services and spectacle providers fi'o1n
the big chains;

. discounts for. optoiiTetiy services and spectacles from IECPs within the VsP
network;

. a greater'^ango of spectacles that are 'no-gap' 1/11de^ their healtliplans.

This gives gi'eater consumer choice to Ilealth fund members.

Public Detriments

There are no PITblic dotriinents frointhe conduct. Health fund members are free to
choose to take up the discount offer from VsP network IECPs, o1. from the othei. retail
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outlets, including those with which health funds have other relationships. Members
ale fi'ee to go to any optometrist and retail optical dispensing outletthatthey GIIoose.

Conclusion

For the reasons set o11t above, we antiiiittliatthe Commissionshotild not SGI've a
notice ninja. section 93(3A) of the CollTpetitioiiand Consumer Actin respect of the
attachecliiotification.
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PRIMAl{\'PRACTICEADDREss:

AN^a. A

VsP Global, Inc.
3333 Quality Drive
BanchoCordova, 'CA 95670
USA'

Attention: VsPAustrand NetworkAd, hintsLration

111 relation to our confirmation to partidpate In the VsP AUStr^VB network Of Independent optometrists, WEI
understaind that VsP Global, ;nc. will be notifying the Australian Competition and Consumer Commission (AeCe)
on our behalfto seek immunity in relation to potential third lineforcing collduct.

We furtiier acknowledge and agree that the VsP Australia natwoik and our participation init is subject to
gaining immunity froin prosecution for tillrd line forcing. As part of the submission to the ACCC for tills
plumo$*, we confim\ the following details:

Propt, $ed conduct: Discot!rited optometry services tind eyecare products for members of
pathdpatlhg health funds
AustraliaCoverage:

To:

'H1*/{ $11^. 1-1f 017^/PI

77

,^?.,, I^

,}

3 ;a' 6 ,:*,,

J b

01 6:11!I

,

,^. I. ^;!(,,;\

11^71 $1^'t/I' OA'81, '72 IN^mm of ontoinst"y pre. tirel nuthori^"^ vsP chad, in". to I'dg^ ,
notification with the AGCC on Its behalf in respect of its participation In the VsP Australia netwnr!:, and
bathorises VsP Global In

Signature

Name

Title

Date

(As an au

to dealwi ally queries from the ACCC on its behalf.

.. bt ec. I

VsP Vision Care Provider Agreements0. ,. 0.12_FINAL

redrepresentative for and behalfoftname of optometry pro^Cej)

L*_

2--
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Form G

Coinmonwealth of Australia

Cony?etiiion undCons!!7118rrlci2010 -SIIbsec!10/193 (1)
NOTIFICATIONOFEXCLl. ISIVED:BALING

To tile Allsti'ajiaii Competition and Consumer Coinmission:

Notice is hereby given, in accoi'dance with subsection 93 (1) oftl, e COM1peiiiion and
Const!meI. ACi 2010, of particulars of conduct o1' of proposed condtict of a kind
Tofured to subsections 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) or (9) of that Act in which the
person giving notice engages o1' PI'oposes to engage.
PLEASEFOLLOWDn{. ECTIONSONBACl<OFTHISFORM

I. Applicant

(a) Nanieofpei'songivingiiotice:
(Rofer 10 di7'ec/ion 2)

Steplien Giacon
Entity Name: The Ti'ustee for'i-cal'e @ Trust
doing btisiness as: i-oare @ Bulleeii
Shop 14, Bulleen Plaza Shopping Centi. e
79-109 Manningham Road
Brineen, vic 3105

(b)

(the pintjcj!,"""'

Short desci'iptioii of business carried on by that person:
(Ite. 1:21 10 41^}eelion 3)

VsP Global, Inc (ARBN 161 014 651)(FSF) plans to establish, Inaiiitain
and promote a netwoi'1< of independent optometrists and eyecare
PI'o16ssionals (together, IECP$) within Allstralia, whic}Twillassistthe
Participant and other IECPs to coinpete againstthe major optometry
services chains SUGlias Specsavers and Luxxotica. This will include
arrangements with Int\jorAustralian Itealt}Ifunds to promote VsP netwoi'l<
IECPs as Members' Choice PI. oviders.

Addi'OSs in Australia fol' SGI'vice of documents on that person:(0)

Fetei' N. Lowis

110 Dalmeny Ave.
Rosebei'I'y NSW 20 18
Sydney
Allstralia
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2. Notifiedarrangement

(a) Description of the goods o1' services in relation to the supply or acquisition
ofwhicli this notice relates:

The Participant within the VsP nomorl<will offo1' a discount on the SLIPply
of optometry services and related PI'oducts (SUGli as completed spectacles
and contact lenses)to customers who are meltibers of participating Ilealth
ftinds, or tile employees of the pal'ticipating Ilealtlt fimds.

(b) Desci'iptioiioft!TOGOnductorproposed conduct:
(!{<18^ to di, .eciion 4)

Please refer. to attached submission.

3. I'ci. sons, o1. classes of persons, affected or likely to be affected by the
motifietlconduct

(a) Class o1' classes of persons to wliich tile conductrelates:
0148i' 10 di7. ecti0}? 5)

Members of participating health ftnids. Employees of palticipating health
funds and jininediate faintly members of those employees,

(b) Number of thosepersons:

co At presenttime:

VsP 11as entered into an agreement with Medibaiik, whicli has
approximately 3.8 rinllion members.

(ii) Estimated withinthe next year:
(R<Ier, to direc/ion 41

Approximately 3.8 niillion.

(c) Where ntnitber of persons stated in item 3 (b) co is lesstltan 50, their names
and addresses:

N/A

Public benefit claims

(a) Argumentsinsupportofnotitication:
(Relbr to di}ec/ion 21

Please refer to the attached submission.

(b) Facts and evidence relied LIPon in support of these claiins:

Please refei. to tlie attached submission.

Market definition

4.

s,
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Provide a description of the Inarket(s) in which the goods o1' services
described at 2 (a) are slipplied or acqiiired and other affected Inarl<ets
including: significant srippliei's and acquirers; SIIbstitutes available for the
relevant goods or services; any restriction on the supply or acquisition of
tile relevant goods or services (for' example geographic or legal restrictions):
(Rc:it!r to di7.60/10n 8.1

6.

Please 16ferto the attached SIIbniission.

Public detriineiits

(a) Dotriments to the public 1'0sulting o1'1i1<o1y to 1'6sult froin the notification, in
pal'ticulm, tlie likely effect of the notified conduct o11the prices of the goods
or' SGI'vices desci'ibed at 2 (a) above and the prices of goods o1' sei'vices in
nthei. affected marl<ets:

(Refer. 10 chitono}? q. )

Tilere are 110 public delriineiits fioiiithe notification - please 1'6fe^ to the
atladled subinission.

(b) Facts and evidence relevant to these don'mients:

Please 10fei. to the attached submission.

7. Furtliei. information

(a) Name, postal address an<1 contacttelephone details of the person antiiorised
to provide additional info^mation in I'elation to this notification:

Peter 1.1. Lowis

110 Dalmeny Ave.
Roseben. yNSW2018
Sydney
Australia

Phone: 61-2 9697~8080,

(Signature) I
PeterN. Lowi

erulli*{ainG)

VsP Global. Inc.

(Orgaixisation)

Director

(Position in Organisation)

~~~"~' ~.."-, ""',.\!

eoN*:,.~

13,11111! I

..,,~~~,

,

.

.

.

.

.~.~
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DERl^CTIONS

I, In lodging this for'In, applicants niust inclLide alliiifo^Ination, including SLIPporting
evidence tltat tiley wisli the Commission to take into account in assessing then
notification.

Wliei'e tliere is insufficient space o11 tliis foi'In to flutiish tlie requii'ed information,
the information is to be shown o11 sepalate sheets, 11ninbered consecutiveIy and
signed by or o11behalfofthe applicant.

2. IftlIs notice is given by o1' on bellalfofa coinoi'ation, the 11aine of the corporation
is to be inserted ill item I (a), not the nailTe of the pel'soil signing tlie notice, and
the notice is to be signed by apersoii antiioi'ised by the corporation to do so.

3. Desci'ibe tliat palt of tile bIISincss oftlie PCI'son giving the notice in the collrse of
tile which tlie conductis engaged in.

4. Ifpai'ticulars of a condition o1. of a reason of the type referred to in section 47 of
the Con!1781/1ioi? rind Co}?8117/1ei, AC/ 2010 have been reducecl in whole or ill palt to
wi. iting, a copy of the writing is to be provided with the notice.

5. Describe the business o1' consumei's likely to be affected by tile conduct.

6. State all estimate oftlie Ingliest ITUinber of poisons wit!I whoin tile entity giving
the notice is likely to deal in tl}e coui'so of engaging in tlle colldtict at any time
dui. ing the next year.

7. Pro\, ide details of those PIiblic benefits claimed to result or to be likely to result
from the ploposed condiict moiliding quantification of those benefits where
possible.

8. ' Provide details of the market(s) likely to be affected by the notified conduct, in
particular having regal'd to goods or services that may be substitutes for. the good
or service that is the SIIbject Inatter of the notification.

9. Provide details of the dotriments to the public which may 1'6sult from the proposed
conductincluding qtiaiitificatioiiofthose dotriments where possible.

.
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Submission

Background

VsP is avision benefits company based in the United States, which was founded by a
gnup ofoptoiiiet!. ists in 1955. It of fors a range of products and services to eyecai'e
professionals, employer's and 11/01'e than 56 In illioil riteiiibei's.

VsP I)Toposes to expand into Australia, to establish, 11Taintain and promote a netwoi'1<
of independent optometi'isis and eyecaie professionals (together, incPs) within
Allstralia. This will assist IECPs to coinpete againstthe major. optometry SGI'vices
chains snOli as Specsavei's and Ltixxotica. VsP 11roj, OSes to enter'into all'angelnents
with Inqjoi' AUSti'alian Ilealtli fLinds for. IECPs who are part of the VsP network to be
PI'o1/10ted as Members' Choice providers, and foi' health fund members to I'Gooive
discoiints fi. o1n 11/6se IECPs.

Notified Conduct

111 o1'del' to establish tile VsP network, VsP winente^ into arrangements with
participating health funds, who will agi'Go to promote the VsP network (and IECP
meInbers witliinthe netwot. k)to theirinembers as preferred Menibers' Choice
providers. At the current time, otliei' optometry chains suclias Specsavers and
Luxxotica are promoted by Ilealth fLinds in a similariiianner. No fees or other
payments will be payable between VsP and the health fLinds.

The Participant and otliei' IECPs ill the VsP networkwill provide a discoiint on the
prices thattliey offc^ to meInbel's of palticipatiiig health funds. The discount will also
be offer'ed to employees of the palticipating Ilealth ftind, and innnediate family
member's oftliose employees,

Tile Participant and other IECPs will also stock sovei'al ^angos of'no-gap' spectacles,
whicliwillallo\v Ilealth fund n}embers to acquii'e spectacles without any '01/1 of
pocl<et' expenses 11ndei'their Ilealth plans. Claims foi'the costs of these spectacles and
services will be processed tliroriglitlie IncAPS system, wllion willinake claims from
VsP networklBCPs easy foi' health fund 11/01nbei's. TITis will molease the voluine of
customers for IECPs in the VsP netwoi. k.

VsP has already Gritei'ed into the arrangements described above with Medibank,
which has about 3.8 million mombei. s. Those nieinbers will receive the benefit of the

VsP proposal. VsP ntay enter. into similai. atT'angements with othei. health ftinds in
future.

VsP expects tliat approximately 250 IECPs will, froiiitime to time* be part of the
VsP network. Initially, VsP anticipates Inat participating IECPs winGomprise
approximately 4 % of the optomet^y services and eyecai'e PI'odticts Inarket by volume
and 5.6% by number. of outlets. VsP expectsthat overtime, asthe VsP network
gainstractionwithinAustralia, InorelECPs willjoin the network, Some IECPs may
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also o1100se to leave tile network at o1' before tile expiry of their ariangeinents witli
vsP.

Competition Issues

In Australia, tile main SLIPpliers ofoptometi'y services and the supply of spectacles to
consulnei's ai'e Specsavers and Ltixxotica, whicliVSP OStiinates have'a national shai'e
of supply of arotind 50% by volume and 30% by rillnibe^ of locations. There ai'e also
othersmall-to-11/6dium sized chains such as The Optical Supei'store, Big WVision,
Blin!< Optical and 1001 Optical. TITSse I)ai'ticipants ai'e genei'ally voltically integrated,
operating as both retailstippliers as well as engaging jilthe wholesale Inaritifacture
and slipply of lenses, fraillOS and lens finishing services. TITis provides these chains
witli substantial costsaviiigs through econoinies of scale.

11T addition, the maioi'Ilealth ftinds in Allsti'alia (BUPA, Medibank and NIB) promote
and actively encourage its members to use tlie Inain suppliei's, including Specsavers
and/or' Luxxotica, as prefeu'ed o11tlets. Tilthe optometry industry, ITealth fiind
In61nbei'S' amiualentitlenients 11ndei'then' extras cover drive a significant proportion
of demand.

The 1'61nainder oftlie industry is made LIP of IECPs, who are independent optometrists
and eyecare professionals, most ofwlionT provide both optometi'y services and have a
smalli'Ginil optical dispensing business. IECPs occupy about 54% o11he o111/6ts in the
optometi'y niarket, but only comprise 43% of tile volume of sales. Inaddition to
having less public exposure than theretail chains (dtie to the lack of promotion by
health funds), these independent opsi'ators do nothave veitically integrated
opeiations, and operate with higher' costs. Some IECPs palticipate in buying groups
for' upstreain goods and services, winGlipartially offsets tileir cost disadvantage.

Public Benefits

The VsP netwoi. k will increase the expostire of IECPs to the public, assisting them to
conTpete with major playei's like Speosavei's and L11xxotica. This will increase the
effectiveness orcompetition in the retailsupply of optometry services and eye cal. e
products.

Health fund Inaiibers will receive:

. easier access to alternative optometry services and spectacle PIOvidei's from
the big chains;

o discounts foi. optoinetry services and spectacles fibm IECPs within the VsP
network;

. a gi'eater I'ango of spectacles that are 'no-gap' 11nde^ their health plans.

This gives gi. eater consumer choice to healtliftind mornbei's.

Public Detriments

There are no public dell. jinents from the conduct. Healthfund members are free to
choose to take LIP tlie discount off61. from VsP network IECPs, or from the other. letail
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outlets, including those with winch healtli funds nave other ^elation ships' Members
are flee to go to any optometrist and retailopticaldispensing outlettliatthey choose.

Conclusion

Foi. tile reasons set out above, we subniitthat the Coininissioi, shotild not serve a
notice 11ndei' section 93(3A) of the Competition and Consumer Act in respect of the
attachecl notification.

,

.

,
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INSTRUCTIONS: PLEASEcoMPLETEANNEXUREABELOWASOUTUNEDlNITEM in20FTHEPROViDERAGREEMENT.

PROVIDERNAME:

ABN:

PRACTICE NAME:

PRIMARYPRACTiCE ADDRESS:

$<6'114-67\' 'I

ANNEXUREA

VsP Global, !nc.
3333 Quality Drive
RailchoCordova, CA 95670
USA

Attention: VsP Australia Network Adminlsti'at10n

In relation to our confirmation to participate In the VsP Australia network of Independent optometrists, we
understand that VsP Global, Inc. will be notifying the AListrallan Competition and Consumer Commission (ACCC)
on our behalfto seek jinmuhity in relation to potential third line forcing conduct.

We further acknowledge and agree that the VsP Australia network and our participation in It is subject to
gaining immunity from prosecution fqi' third line forcing. As liart of tile submission to the ACCC for this
purpose, we confirm the following details:

Proposed conduct: Discounted optometry services and evecare products for members of
partic^pating health funds

Coverage: AUStraMa

To:

*z. _.~115!^'I; ~2'2)S* I^ 'L
I'~ <3:>*1'60' I;^ u I*t*5'6'/"

<;I, ,, I I"{ I ^ uL", 6'5*/ 14^4^../'I gif 011, /) Cj 687,716"
7Cj=110Cj AtomA;A

4c^'U

A^,-.* A1 ^, 1166n I*^. '?I, :;'~

I- ,I ,t^,,^I. ^^,7^/ mm, , of onto, **, myth^l much, ^^ us, am^^-'.', to ""' '
notification with the ACCC on its behalf In respect of its partidpatloii in the VsP Australia network, and
authorises VsP Global, Inc. to ,I \h any qyeries from the ACCC on its behalf.

SIgiiatu!e

Name

title

Date

;^". f't^""^:>'re"2;;"I^I'^;;' b^half of bam, of, ,, am. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,
^:.^._:_1.1~ ^Z-

VsP Vislon Care Provider Agreement 1.5. to. 12

ipec

to
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Form G

CommonwealtliofAustralia

Contpe/trion undConstmierrlc/ 2010 -8116section 93 (1)
NOTIFICATIONOFlEXCLUSIVEDEALING

To the At1streliaiiCompetition and Consulner Commission:

Notice is noreby given, in accordance with subsection 93 (1) of the Con!peniion find
Constiiiiei' AC/ 2010, of pal'ticulars of colldtict or of proposed conduct of a 1<ind
referred to subsections 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) or (9) of that Act in which the
person giving notice engages orj>Toposes to engage.
PLEASEFOLLOWDIRECTIONSONBACKOFTHISFORM

I. Applicant

(a) Naineofpersongivingnotice:
ingjbi, 10 di'I, Golf0}? 2)

Harry Wong
Entity Nanie:Icon Optometry Pty Ltd
Trading Name: Icon Optometrists
does business as: Icontact Optometrists
SnOp 23, 268 Springvale Road
Springvale, VIC 3171

(b)

(the Pm'liejp"fro.

SnOlt description of business carried on by that person:
(Rel;?r 10 dii. eciion 3)

VsP Global, Trio (ARBN 161 014 651) (,'SP) plans to establish, maintain
and promote a net\voi. 1< of independent optometi'ists and eyecare
PIOfessionals (together, IECPs) witliiiiAustralia, whicliwill assist the
Pal. ticipant and other IECPs to compete againsttlie manor' optometry
services chains such as Speosavei. s and Ltixxotica. This will include
arrangements with maioi' AUSti'aliait health fundsto promote VsP network
IECPs as Members' Choice PI'oviders.

Address in Allstralia for' service of documents on tliatperson:(c)

PeterN. Lowis

110 Dalmeny Ave.
RoseberiyNSW 2018
Sydney
AUSti'ajia

.
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2. Notifiedarrangement

(a) Desci'iption of the goods or services in relation to the supply o1' acqtiisition
ofwhiclithis notice relates:

The Participant within the VsP network will off61'a discount on the supply
of optometry, services and 1'61ated In'odticts (SUGli as completed spectacles
and contact lenses) to customers WITo ale 1110/11bers of participating health
funds, or the o111ployees of the I)ai'ticipatiiig healtli f!Inds,

(b) Description of the condtictoi'proposed conduct:
(I{</by to of jizotion 4/1

Please refei' to atIacliecl SIIbinissioii.

3. Pel'sons, or classes of persons, affected or likely to be affected by the
notified conduct

(a) Class o1' classes of pel'sons to which the condnot ^61ates:
(Refer, to dii. ec/10/7 51

Members of participating Ilealth funds. Eniployees of participating health
funds and immediate family Ino111bei's oftliose employees'

(b) Number of thosepersons:

(i) At PI'OSenttime:

VsP 11as eliteled into all agreement with Medibank, wliich has

approximately 3.8 Innlion members.

(ii) Estimated within the next year;
4/4/21' to direcliOn 6. '

Appi'oxiniately 3.8 111illion.

(c) Where 11/1mber of persons stated initein 3 (b) (i) is lessthan 50, their names
and addresses:

N/A

Public benefit claims

(a) ATgninentsinsuppoitofnotification:
(Refer 10 dirge!ion Z)

Please refei. to the attached submission.

(b) Facts and evidence relied LIPonin supportofthese claims:

Please refer, to the attached submission.

5, Marketdefinitio, I

4.
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PIOvide a description of the Inarket(s) ill which the goods or services
described at 2 (a) ai. e supplied or acquii'ed and othei' affected markets
including: significant SLIPpliers and acquii'ers; substitutes available for' the
relevant goods or SGI'vices; any I'esti'jotion on tlte supply or acquisition of
the relevant goods or services (foi' example geographic orlegali. estrictions):
(R<lei. 10 direc/10, ? a. )

Please 1'6fei' to tlie attached submission.

Public det, .jinents

(a) Doti'jineiits to the PIiblic jestiltiitg o11i1<61y to restilt fronT the notification, in
palticulai'the likely effect of the notified conduct o11the PI'ices of the goods
o1' SGI'vices described at 2 (a) above anclthe PI'ices of goods or services in
othei. affected Inarkets:

(1<48)' to '11/6cjjoi? 9)

The16 are 110 PIiblic dotiinients froiiitlie notification - please refei' to the
attacl}ed SIIbmission.

6.

(b) Facts and evidence relevantto these dotriments:

Please refer to the attached submission.

7. Further information

(a) Name, postal addi. ess and contacttelephoiie details of the person antiiorised
to provide additional infonnation in 1.61ation to this notification:

PeterN. Lewis

110 Dalmeny Ave.
RoseberryNSW 2018
Sydney
Australia

Dated. ............ ..

(Signatui'e)

PeterN. Lewis.
(FullName)

VsP Global Inc.

(Organisation)

Director

orosition in Organisation)

.. I^c?. I. ,:^,;......

",~. ..
~". ...

; AUSt'. C""" I
; CON*t.

I I It I 11/1
.,.,,....^

^,^
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DERECnONS

I. In lodging this form, applicants must include allinfoi'mation, including supporting
evidence that they wish the Commission to take into account in assessing then
notification.

Wliere tliere is instifficient space on this for'ni to tiltiiislt the 1'6quired infoi'mation,
the information is to be shown on separate sheets, numbei'ed consectitively and
signed by or on behalfofthe applicant.

2. Ifthe notice is given by or on behalfofa corporation, tl}e name of the corporation
is to be iriseited in iteiii I (a), not the nail}e of the person signing the notice, and
tile notice is to be signed by a person authoi'ised by the Golpoi'ation to do so.

3. Desci'ibe tliat pal't of the business of the pel'son giving the notice in tlie COLIrse of
the witiclithe conduct is engaged in.

4. Ifpai'ticulars of a condition o1' of a leanoii of tile type I'efei'I'ed to in section 47 of
the Collar?Billion rind Consul^181'4c/ 2010 nave been reduced in whole or in 11art to
writing, a copy of the writing is to be PI'ovided witlithe notice.

5. Describe tlie business or consumers likely to be affected by the conduct.

6. State an Gadinate of the 11igliest number of pel'sons witli wlioiiT the entity giving
the notice is Ii1<o1y to deal ill the course of engaging jilthe conduct at ally time
dui'ing the next yeai'.

7. Provide details of those public benefits claimed to result o1' to be Ii1<61y to result
fi'o1n the ploposed condLict including qtiantification of those benefits where
possible.

8. Provide details oftlTe man. ket(s) Ii1<61y to be affectecl by the notified conduct, in
particular having regard to goods or services that may be substitLites for' the good
or. service that is the subject matter of the notification.

9. PIOvide details of the dotriinents to the PIiblic which Inay result from the proposed
conductincliiding quantification of those detriinents wliere possible.
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Submission

Background

VsP is a vision benefits company based in the United States, wliich was founded by a
gi'onp ofoptometi'ists in 1955. It offers a range of PIOducts and SGI'vices to eyecare
PI'of OSsioiials, Gillployei's and Ino1'6 than 56 million 11/01nbers.

VsP proposes to expand into Allsti'ajia, to establish, niaintaiiiaiid PI'Qinote a network
of independent optometi'isIs and eyecare professionals (together, IECPs) within
Allsti'alia, Tltis will assist IECPs to compete againstthe maioi' ontomori'y SGI'vices
chains SUGli as Specsavei's and Luxxotica. VsP I>Toposes to Ginei'into ai'langements
with Inajoi. AUSti. ajian Ilealth fLjnds fullECps who are part of the Vsp networkto be
pionioted as Meinbeis' Choice providers, and for health fund 11/6/11bei's to receive
discounts fi'Qin tliese IECPs.

Notified Conduct

In o1'do' to establish the VsP network, VsP will Gritsi'into all'allgements with
participating Ilealth ftiiids, \vlio will agi'66 to promote the VsP network (and IECP
members within tlie network) to theiriiieinbers as preferred Meinbers' Clioice
providers. At the cull'Grittime, other optometry chains SUG}I as Specsavers and
Luxxotica ai'e proinoted by health funds in a similarmanner. No fees or othei
payments will be payable between VsP and the health funds.

Tile Participant and otliei' IECPs in the VsP networkwillprovide a discount on the
prices tliat tliey offo1' to In Ginbei's of participating Ilealth fi. Inds. The discount will also
be offer'ed to employees oftlie participating health fund, and jininediate family
members of those employees'

The Pal'ticipant and othei IECPs will also stool< soveialranges of'no-gap' spectacles,
which will allow Ilealth fund members to acquii'e spectacles without any 'out of
pocl<et' expenses under. then'healtlT plans. Claims foi'tlie costs of these spectacles and
services \\, ill be processed tlirough tile incAPS system, which will make claims from
VsP network IECPs easy for' health fund 1110mbers. This will increase the volume of
GLIStoiners for. IECPs in the VsP riotsvoik.

VsP has already entered into the an'angelneiits described above with Medibaiik,
which has about 3.8 million members. TITose niembers will receive the benefit of the

VsP proposal. VsP may enter'into sinnla^ arrangeinents with other health ftinds in
future.

VsP expectsthat approximately 250 IECPs will, from time to time, be part of the
VsP network. Initially, VsP anticipates that participating IECPs winGompi. ise
approximately 4 % of the optometry services and eyecare products market by volume
and 5.6% by numbei. of outlets. VsP expects that overtiine, as the VsP netwoi'k
gains traction within Australia, Ino1'6 IECPs will join the network. Some IECPS Inay
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also o1100se to leave tile net\\, o11< at or beforethe expiry of their arrangements with
vsP.

Competition Issues

111 Allsti'alia, the main SLIPpliei's ofoptonieti'y services and the slipply of spectacles to
consumei's are Specsavers and Luxxotica, wliich VsP estimates have a national SIIai'e
of SLIPply of around 50% by voltime and 30% by rilln}her of locations. TheI'e ai'e also
other small-to-111edi111n sized chains siloh as The Optical Superstoi'a, Big W Vision,
Blinl< Optical and 1001 Optical. These participants are genei'ally vei"ticalty integrated,
operating as both retail SIIjipliers as \\, GIIas engaging ill the wliolesale manufacture
and SLIPpl},. of lenses, frames and lens finishing services. Tliis PI'ovides tliese chains
with substantial costsavings through economies of scale.

In addition, the niajorliealtlifrnids in AUSti. ajia (BUPA, Medibank and NIB) promote
and actively encourage its Inembers to IISe tile main suppliers, including Specsavers
and/or Luxxotica, as preferred outlets. In tile optoineti'y industi'y, IlealtlT ftind
Inembers' annual entitlements under. theil' extras cover' di'ive a significantproportion
of demand.

Tlie remainder of the industry is Inade lip of IECPs, wlio are independent optometi'ists
and eyecare professionals, InOSt of whom provide born optometry SGI'vices and have a
sillallretail optical dispensing btisiness. IECPs occupy about 54% of the o11tlets ill the
optometry Inarl<et* but only comprise 43% of the volume of sales. In addition to
having less PIiblic exposure than the retailchains (due to the lack of PIOmotioiiby
health fiinds), these independei}I operators do riot have vei'tically integi'ated
operations, and operate with Inghe^ costs. Some IECPs participate in buying groups
for'LIPStream goods and services, which partiallyr offsets their cost disadvantage.

Public Benefits

The VsP networl< will increase the exposure of IECPs to the ptiblic, assisting them to
compete will1111ajoi'players like Specsavei's and Luxxotica. This will increase the
effectiveness of competition in the letailsupply of onto1116try services and eye cal. e
prodlists.

Health fund Inembers will 1'6ceive:

. Gasiei' accessto alternative optometry services and spectacle providei's from
the big chains;

. discounts for. optoiiTetry services and spectacles-from IECPs within the VsP
network;

. a greater I'ango of spectacles that are 'no-gap' under their health plans.

This gives greater. consumer. choice to health fund Inaribei's.

Public Detriments

Tliere are no public deti. jinejjts from the condtict. Health fund merubej. s ale free to
choose to take up the discount offer from VsP networklECPs, or from the other retail

,
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outlets, including those with whichhealth ftinds have other 1'61ationships. Members
are freeto go to any optoinetrist and retailopticaldispensing outlettliatthey choose.

Conclusion

For the reasons set o11t above, we submittliatthe Commission should riotserve a
notice undei. section 93(3A) of the CollTpetition and Consiiniel. Actiiirespect of the
attached notification.

.
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INSTRUCTIONS: PLEASECOMPLErEANNEXUREA BEiowAsouiLiNEO IN rrEMiii20FTHEPRovioERAGREEMENT.

PROVIDER NAME:

ADN:

PRACFICE NAME:

PRIMARYPltACi'ICE ADDRESS;

To:

AN^

a , 61.1' d

{, i?!\
,D 6d

O, ,,^
(/

Attention:VsP Australia Network Administration

In relation to our confirmation to participate in the VsP Australia networl< of independent optometrists we
understand that VsP Global, Inc. will be notifying the Australian Coinpetltion and Consumer Commission (ACCC)
on our behalftoseek immunity ill relation to potential third line forcing conduct.

We flirther acknowledge and agree that the VsP Australia network and our participation in it is sub'eat to
gaining immunity from prosecution for third line forcing. As part of the submission to the ACCC for this
purpose, we confirm the following details:

Proposed conduct: Discounted optometry services and. eyecare products for members of
participating healthfunds

Coverage: Australia

VsP Global, !ITc.
3333 Quality Drive
RanchoCordova, CA 95670
USA

o fief7;'^I~ > C IC, /^' ^/Zi\?fit'Ity, /11!
^,- .I

,

PI/

^;^
,,*, f:>

!':^!u^/<11 12-01

titii!I^*^*;^:;',,':,:;::':;^ts^,:^,::;,:^^:;'^;,^':,^::::,,!:,:;::':,:authorises VsP Glo al, Inc. to dealwlth any queries from the ACCC on itsbehalf.

I

Signature

Name

Title
Date

f

(As an autliorised r

I. . 42!,.{/

VsP Vision Care Provider. Agreement-3010/2_FINAL

?

entat ye for and behalf of Iname of optometry practice!I

2
f/\

10 '
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Form G

Commonwealth of Australia

Conyieiiiion and Constiiiiei, ACi2010 -SIIbsection 93 (1)
NOTIFICATIONOFEXCL{ISIV^lDEALING

To the AllstraliaiiCompetition and Consumer Commission:

Notice is 1181'eby given, ill accoi'dance with subsection 93 (1) of the 0071!peniibn find
Consz!niei. AC/ 2010, of particulars of conduct or of proposed conduct of a kind
referI'ed to subsections 47 (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) o1' (9) of that Act ill which the
pel'son giving notice engages or plopOSesto engage.

PLEASEFOLLOWDIRECTIONSONBACl<OFTHISFORM

I. Applicant

(a) Nameofpei'songivingnotice:
(11<1ei. 10 di}'ec/ion 2)

Nicola Redinond-Knights
Entity Naine: Image Eyewear/Radley Optical Ply. Ltd.
Ti'adjngName: Eyesonline
doing btisiness as: linage Eyewear
"The Vinage"
4/9 Fail. field Road

Yeronga, QLD 4140

(b)

(the Pinticjp""I).

Short description of business carried on by that person:
(Refer to di7, culloi? 3)

VsP Global, Inc (AXEN 161 014 651)(FSF) plans to establish, maintain
and promote a network of independent optoineti. ists and eyecare
professionals (together, IECPs) within AUSti'alia, which will assist the
Participant and other'IECPs to compete againstthe ina!jor optometry
services chains such as Specsavers and Liixxotica. This will moilide
arrangeinents with in a\ion. Australian health fLinds to promote VsP network
IECPs as Meinbers' Choice providers.

Address in AUSti'alia for service of documents on that person:(c)

PeterN. Lowis

110 DalmenyAve.
RoseberryNSW2018
Sydney
Australia

Page I of7
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Alternate business address6/966 Waterworks RoadThe Gap QLD 4061
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2. Notified arrangement

(a) Description of the goods o1' services in relation to the SLIPply or acquisition
of which this notice relates:

The Pal'ticipant within tlie VsP networl< will offer' a discotiiit o11 tlie SLIPply
ofoptoinetry SGI'vices and I'elated prodticts (SUGli as completed spectacles
and contactlenses) to customers who ai'e 111einbers of participating Ilealth
fLinds, o1'tlie 61nployees of the liarticipating Ilealtli funds.

(b) Description of the conductoi'PI'oposed conduct:
(Re. /'81' 10 dii'80/10/1 4)

Please refer. to attached submission.

3. Pel'soils, o1' classes of pel'sons, affected or likely to be affected by the
notified condiict

(a) Class orclasses of pel'soils to which tlie condtict ^61ates:
(R<181' to direciion ;:,)

Meinbei's of palticipating health funds. Erriployees of participating health
funds and immediate falliitymembers oftliose employees'

(b) NIIinboi. of thosepcrsons:

(i) At presenttime;

VsP has entered into all agreeineiit with Medibank, which has
anPIOxiiiiately 3.8 million members.

01) Estimated within tlie next yeai':
(Refer 10 direc/ion 6.1

Approximately 3.8 million.

(0) Whet. e number of pel'sons stated in itein 3 (b) (i)is less than 50, theii'11aines
and addresses:

N/A

Public benefit claims

(a) A1'guineiitsinsLipportofnotification:
(7148). to direction 7.1

Please ^efe^ to the attached submission.

(b) Facts and evidencerelied upon in SLIPport of these claims:

Please refer. to the attached submission.

Market definition

4.

5.

Page 2 of7
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PIOvide a desci'iption of the market(s) in which the goods or services
described at 2 (a) arc supplied or acquired and other affected maikots
including: significant suppliei's and acqiiii'61's; substitutes available for the
relevant goods o1' SGI'vices; ally 1'6sti'iction on the supply, or acquisition of
the 1'610vant goods o1' SGI'vices (foi' exainple geographic or legal Testi'jotions):
(Re;/'a, to d!IEC!i0!? 8)

Please refer to the attached subinission.

Public detriments

(a) Dotriinents to the PIiblic 1'6sulting or likely to result from the notification, in
particular the likely effect of the notified conduct on tlie PI'ices of the goods
or' services tiescribed at 2 (a) above and tlie PI'ices of goods or services ill
other affected Inari<ets:

(Rt;/'81- 10 <1^^eciioi? F1)

Tileie ale no public deri. jinents fioiii tlie notification - please I. efci. to tlie
attached SIIbniission.

6.

(by Facts and evidence relevant to these delrimeiits:

Please refer. to the attached submission.

7. r"rther infoi. mation

(a) Name, postal address and contacttelephone details of the norson antiiorised
to PI'ovide additional infoi'mation in relation to this notification:

PeterN. Lowis

110 Dalmeny Ave.
RoseberryNSW 2018
Sydney
Allstralia

:;::**11n"".',.,..,.,.
(FullT. lame)

VsP Global Inc.

(Organisation)

Director.

(Position in Organisation)

_,~,~" .._,... *

I At;:*\. C'- ': I~""' '
I *fine'

I I Oil 1111

~.,-, , ~
.-~"... .,..,.~.,-,"~.-

*.
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DIRli:CTIONS

I. In lodging titis for'In, applicants Inust include allinforiiiation, including SLIPpoiting
evidence tliat they wish tile Commission to take into account in assessing their
notification.

WITei'e tliere is insufficient space o11this form to flu'nislithe required info^matioii,
the infer'Ination is to be shown on separate sheets, numberecl consecutiveIy and
signed by or on behalfofthe applicant.

2. Iftlie notice is given by o1' o11behalfofa corporation, tile name oftlie corporation
is to be iriseited in ite!11 I (a), not the name of tile per. soil signing the notice, and
tlie notice is to be signed by a person antiiorised by the Gol'potatioiito do so.

3. Describe tliat palt of tile business of the person giving tlie notice in the course of
the whiclitlie conduct is engaged in.

4. Ifparticulars of a condition or of a reason of the type refen'ed to in section 47 of
the Cony?Ginion tind Cons, !"liei. AC/ 2010 have been redticed ill whole or in partto
writing, a copy of tile wi'iting is to be PI'ovided witlithe notice.

5. Desc!'ibe the business o1' consumers likely to be affected by the conduct.

6. State an estimate of the highest numbei' of pel'sons with whoin tile entity giving
tile notice is likely to deal ill tlie course of engaging in the conduct at any tiine
dui. ing the next^ear.

7. Provide details oftliose public benefits cladined to result o1' to be Ii1<61y to restilt
from the proposed conduct including quantification of those benefits WITei. e
possible.

8. PI'ovide details of tile market(s) likely to be affected by the notified conduct, in
particular having regard to goods or services that may be substitutes for the good
o1' service tliat is the SIIbject Inatte^ of the notification.

9. PIOvide details of the detriments to tlie public WITich may result from the ploposed
conduct including quantification of those detriments where possible.

,
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Submission

Background

VsP is a vision benefits company based in the United States, whichwas forInded by a
gi'onp of optometrists in 1955. It offers a range of products and SGI'vices to eyecare
professionals, employers and more than 56 In illioiiinembers.

VsP proposes to expand into Allstralia, to establish, Inaintaiiiand proniote a networl<
of indonendeiit optometi'isIs and eyecai. e professionals (togethei. , IECFs) \\, itITin
Allstralia. TITis will assist IECPs to coinpete againstthe 11/21jor optometi'y services
GIIaiiis SUGli as Specsavers and Ltixxotica. VsP proj)OSes to enter'into arrangements
withinajoi' Australian IlealtlT fLiiids for IECPs who are I>ai't oftlie VsP netwoil< to be
PI'ornated as Menibei's' Choice PI'oviders, and foi. health ftiiicliiieinbeis to receive
discounts from these IECPs.

Notified Conduct

In o1'der'to establish tlie VsP network, VsP will Gritei'into at'I'angements willI
participating healtli funds, who will agi. Go to promote the VsP network (and IECP
menibers witlljilthe riotsvoi'k) to theii'In embers as preferred Meinbers' Choice
providers. At tile Quirenttime, ot110^ optometry cliaiiis such as Specsavei's and
Luxxotica are promoted by Ilealth funds illa siinilar manner. No fees o1' 0thei'
payments will be payable between VsP andtliehealth ftinds.

DIG Participant and otliei' IECPs jiltlie VsP networkwillprovide a discount o11the
prices that they offer'to mornbei's of participating health funds. The discount will also
be offer'ed to employees oftlie palticipatiiig health Innd, and immediate family
members oftliose employees,

Tlie Participai}t and otlier IECPs will also stock several ranges of Ito-gap' spectacles,
whicliwillallow health fund mombei. s to acquii'e spectacles without any but of
pocl<et' expenses under. their Ilealth plans. Claims foi. the costs of these spectacles and
services will be processed till'ough the HICAPS system, WITich will make claims from
VsP networklECPs easyfoi' health fund members. This will increase the volume of
customers formCPs in the VsP netwoi. k.

VsP has already entered into the an. angelnents described above with Medibank,
whichhas about 3.8 In illioii members. Those InGinbei. s will receive the benefit of the

VsP proposal. VsP may Gritei. into similai. ai'rangeinents with otlie^ health funds in
future.

VsP expectsthatapproximately 250 IECPs will, froin time to tiine, be palt of the
VsP network. Initially, VsP anticipates that participating IECPs will comprise
approximately 4 % of the optometi^, services and eyecai'e prodticts market by voluine
and 5.6% by rillmbe^ of o11tlats. VsP expectsthat overtime, arthe VsP network
gains traction within AUSti'alia, In o1'6 IECPs will join the netwo^k. Some IECPs may
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also choose to leave the riotsvoi. k at or beforethe expii. y of theii. arrangements with
vsP.

Competition Issues

1/1 Allstralia, the Inain supplie!'s ofoptometi'y SGI'vices and the SLIPply of spectacles to
consumei's ai'e Specsavei's and L\Ixxotica, which VsP estimates have a national share
of supply of ai'ound 50% by voltime and 30% by number of locations. There are also
atnet' sinall-to-mediuiii sized chains SUGli as The Optical Superstore, Big W Vision,
Blinl< Optical and 1001 Optical. These palticipants are generally vertically integrated,
operating as botli^etail SLIPpliei's as well as engaging in the wholesale mallufactui'e
and SLIPply of lenses, fi'ames and lens finishing se^vices. This PI'ovides these chains
with substantial costsavings tlirough economies of scale.

In addition, the Inajor health fluids in Allstralia (BUPA, Medibank and NIB) PI'omote
and actively encotirage its members to IISe tlie Inain suppliers, incltiding Specsavers
and/or' Luxxotica, as prefi3rred outlets. tithe optometry industry, healtli fund
Inembers' annual entitleinents under their extras cover' drive a significant propoition
of demand.

The remainder of the indristi'y is Inade up of IECPs, who are independent optometrists
and eyecare professionals, 1110st of WIToiiiprovide both optometry services and have a
smalli'etail optical dispensing business. IECPs occtipy about 549'0 of the outlets in tile
optometry mai'ket, btit only comprise 43% of the volume of sales. madditioiito
naviiig less public expostire tlian the retail chains (due to the lack of pronTotion by
health ftinds), these independent operators do riothave vertically integrated
opsi'atjolts, and opeiate with higlie^ costs. Some IECPs participate in biiying groups
foi'LIPStreani goods and services, which partially offsets their cost disadvantage.

Public Benefits

Tlie VsP networl< will incl'ease tlie exposure of IECPsto tlie public, assisting them to
compete with Inajor playsi's like Specsavers and Luxxotica. This will increase the
effectiveness of coinpetitioiiin the retail supply ofoptoineti'y services and eye care
products.

Healtlifiind 11/6inbers will receive:

. Gasiei' access to altoi'native optometi}, services and spectacle providers from
the big chains;

. discotints fol. optometry services and spectacles froin IECPs withinthe VsP
netwoi. k;

o a greatei. ^ango of spectacles that are '110-gap' 11ndertheir health plans.

This gives greater consumer choiceto health fLind members.

Public Detriments

There are 110 public deriiments froin the conduct. Health fund Inembers are free to
GIIoose to take LIP the discotint offer' from VsP netwoi'k IECPs, or fiom the othei. retail
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outlets, including those witliwhiclihealth funds have other ^elationships, Members
are free to go to any optoineti'1st and retail optical dispensing outletthattliey choose.

Conclusion

Forthe reasons set out above, we SIIbinitthatthe Commission should riotserve a
notice under section 930A) of the Coinpetitioiiand ConsunTerAct in respect of the
attached notification.
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INSTRUCTIONS; PLEASECOMPLETEANNEX\, REABEtt}WASoutLINEDi" ITEM#,. 20FTHEPROViUERAGRFEMENT.

I^!! ' LA 12'Eay>1,101^!I> ~ 1<'1, :161.1'I^;,PROVIDER NAME:

ABN:

PRACTICENAME:

PRIMARYPRACTICEAODRESs:

..

,.^^!!!^^A

VsP Global, 1110.

3333 Quality Drive
RanehoCordo\, a, CA 95670
USA

Attention: VsPIAustralto NetworkAdministration

In relation to our confirmation to pareto^pate in tile VsP Australia network of independent optometrists, we
understand that VsP Global, Inc. will be notifying the Austinllan Con, :>atIfi@h and Consumer Objrimi$$10n IACC!C)
on our behalf to geek Immunity in relation to potential third line forcing conduct.

We forthei, acknowledge and agee that tile VsP, AUStr$1ia network and our participation !n it is subject to
gaining innflunky from PI'OSecutioii for third line, forcing. A5 part of tile submission to file ACCC fqi. this
purpose, we confirm the following details;

Discounted optometry services and eyecare products rin* members ofProposed conduct;
participating health fund$

Coverage: Australia

To:

;3^ci 155 16E, L^^^

jinx>. GII^_ E. '11E. NE;?\t^*

"THE:. Vtt_LA. CIE. ."

^1<1 I:^*112.1. ILELi> 12.0t\O

y^12.01\16A

"-

O. L!>^ L4.10^~

Inn, '\G, ^:- ^. VetQ^.^

,

ridtificatiot\ with the ACCC on its behnlf in resp(!ct of Its participation In tile VsP Australia network, and
authorises VsP'Global, Inc. to dealwlth any queriesf, Qin the ACCC on its behalf.

.

Signature

Name

Tide
Date

^i. "J n^
n II

I F1"20/2~

Name of optometry pretti, el authorises VsP Global. Inc. to lodge a

orrised representative for and behalfoljname of optometry, >radii^ej)
ri t^I. t^^,"

VsP Vision Can> Provider Agreement 30.10.12_FINA, L

.
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